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Events Y»v;af Concern the Two
Hemispheres Recorded So as

to Bo Read at a'Glancc.

FOREIGN A'FF/VMS EPITOMIZED
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Con >lk-iitiui>* urisiwi'in connection-, 
 wfth the bill pnniillns fflf AmorJftJn
vuluuU"ii »f imports have cinisct) tlio
nbain: the progr.'
'tho n.' ;>ly to Uie )<
Jinv and lo tliu. emergency ttja-ituHurulinrin^iiii- '••••••• ' ~ . '

^11 MAIL THEFTS BY 
NATIONAL RING

oatal Authorities Believe Ban 
dits in Chicago HoWup 

Had "InsWe" Tip.

OOT'MAY EXCEED 5500,000
iod aaokf Are Found and

Wrappers in Them Indieat* 
ifl Magi Man/ Criminal* 
Goi Job*

^ . . .
ry of "tbe Treasury ilollon 

announced'that treasury certificate*

and Counsellor at l*w, 
Berlin, Mil,

JOHN W STATON,
A.TTOnNJBV-A.T-t.J^.'W

SNOW HILL, MD.%
Ai U«fIU offl«uuT«tj tU

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

L.AWYER
BERLIN

f«n-d for ittm. "" " 
C«t Of T'H Pt'r COiil jrv»-,.."..""..

Secretary of 'tbo 'j'rcEaory Mellon 
eonfcrre^l witty SenatorPenrose, iVilr- 
nian ot the Senate' Finance I' 
tee, relctivo to' the program i> 
revision. otJjcrs' 1w'ho.> ij>artlelpttti,'<) lu' 
Jhe conference were Senator Watson 
of indluna' and Ur. Thomas 8. Adams, 
tax "xpert of tire Treasjjry Depart- 
went. 't

The i:\ixu! ot the plan'- for an In- 
ti-rrintlcmil conference to lie called by 
I'ri-Aldent IliirUIng to cvnslder Uie 
question* gn.vrlog out of.the war has 
the senators guessing.

Although, the ciatter supposedly had 
been soulcd, It developed that a '-ert- 
ous rupture has occurred between c*VJ 
inut lenders and tho Rcpul.'.. ;   , i m 
bera of the Senate Foruh 
Committee over Ow aduiiuiotiuiiuuo 
International vi'ogrt-jn and tho dlopo-

W. K. Vftoc. 
Bank of .\

Secretary WttK
cl:ulrimm "cf tlio

i ajralnBC 
s of ihe

lord Mart* of 
led, the J.tepart-'

aotlon-iviJe
of thieves wbosa directing seo'Fci 

Inforniatloo of «H 1'itge 
innents maOa by Federal 

and wli(>*9 ogenu arc

w Are Your 
EYES?

Do they peed attention? If so, do not delay 
it any longer.

Eyes Examined Free Glasses Guaranteed

i)rbp in and see me at your own convenience.

H. 0. CROPPER,
BERLIN, MD.

en to turu   
siouul KOlf 
IntoJa grnpd nu.sco.

"fm tariff for the _....v ,r ..... 
tier fight will rnnco from $50 for rl 
side chiilre to $,'> for tUe further 
bli-ncher scats. Knch comparatively 
low prlct» would scarcely be expected 
If it were plniiHfd to hold the fight 
Atlantic City.

Pitcher   Hny

§p. Smooi 
 »law Wi 

SZQOO.r

 f. Bavft
 ollOntloa ot existing governmental 
bureaus having t(> rdo vit'.i ib& Treat 
ment ot {llmibled ecrvlcO mcu.

NATION'S BUSINESS

P;rlifl, Md., Office: kooeUka Building.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

ONOW HILL. MO.
MTO'il (ur ti'«TUK NATIONAL SURKTY CO. 

Vil Hindu uf ixt.titi luralihta. 
tn Hotlm Offlfe-urerr H>lari1» itUTUoon.
TBLBt>HONB» Ottle* »1, UuM«*c« 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Vete nary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

INCORPORATED IN THC VKAN V8»B
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SOf to bo 111 CO);
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Gralu Uruu Li's, Inc. With lltu IKrlli Qf,_»T Iho rinciiiimtl .National Li-ague
the new organization the farmers' of F Ilaschull Club.
thp nation- will put Into motion 't*'<i Harvard's track trnlnlng facilities

\v grain umrketlni; machlner; de-' 'nro to.be doubled by duplication of the 
vised by 'tin- committed oil roverftcen, quarter mile cinder path of tho-«tadl- 
whonia pluu wiin adopted by the farm 
er*.      ,.'-.

Secretary fioovcr coiitlnncd tho sc 
ries of conferences ~wltu representa 
tives of lending industries with a 
view of forming un advisory council
to lha Depurtiuent ot

An advance In the price'of*'*UM>I 
liiirn, i.Idles iinil structural material 
ot $2 a too was announced by tho 
Itcpubllc Iron un I Kteel Coiiipun>v 
John A. Topping, chairman of tlu) 
hoard, who tuadu the uiiuou'nfenient, 
.aid the new prices were to meet the 
lurreused coa . of production.

Exempt lun of the profits of

open ground Just beyond.
Bunny Kauff, former outHeldor lor 

ilie Now York QlnntH, was placed on 
tliu Ineligible list by Judge K. U, Lan- 
d!9, bn«etiall commissioner.

Governor Miller la reported to have 
said thut professional baseball docs 
not need a state commt|»lon of con- 
trot and Hint horse racing and. boxing 
cannot be consolidated tinder a r single 
commission.

With Kelly, Frlsch. Bancroft and 
Itnpl>, the New -York Giant!) should 
have an Inlli.-ld second to none, 
year they started the season ~Tvl|h ] 
Doyle'n1 necorSTnnd Kletcher at short.

Archlo '..yon, crock uiller of New

f<M 

(III'

Uli;

under »wrcr in the registry
» of the country's principal 

1 ' responsible fr<r 
>'. . i.ljbertes tgpo- 

. 4<l,000,000 within the 
, according to poslul 
H«liliit;tPii, following 

of the Dearborn

^ the report pt 
B«tii«r of a feg- 
at Sullivan^ Iti(l-> 

i' Posinuuter Gooaral

 rs Ueclar» ir*«-
-.'. mall robbery 

job," but believe that 
.t ot <rirren'o.y to Indlanap- 
\va» "tipped off" from tfia 

1'ederal Itenenre Bank ralher 
than from the post offkr. * 

"A liirffe criminal element obtained 
'' pott offlco during the war, 

was a shortage of men," 
:"t ot BvtecUvcs Hughe*. 

.  '  :-till there. Thep nre be> 
i«se mall rubber lei. Tha gov- 

la largely to blamo f?r fail- 
Us employees vlio have 

Qf the irauater o( ragUured 
ies contatelng h\>^ nums

A.

 t^ni'v-r -^vpiojimenta tn the 
om statloB rob-

We Are Trying To Please
The Public With

  Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and Calces.

'  If you are pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us. 
C. A. PARSONS BAlvING COMPANY.

EGGS AND POULTRY
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

D. M. HARLAN, JR.
3024-26 MARKEF STREET 

'Quick Returns. Philadelphia, Pa.

WALTER
~~   -*  « i n-^r 2,ws;«»ft(S»' ft
GR/ifnrn ?' .; ; , ^ .,,..nt , ft u d<

rulv ln'\.. |

c-uu concerns doing business In foreign York Ur.ivewlty. underwent nn oper* 
countrlea from excess proUts and in-, tlon ,dr ninielld : e | t , g Ilt ,,18 stumf>t

Mcirorlal Ilotpltol In Arlington, N. J.

900.000. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Sivloc* P«p«rtm«ot p«y§

3 pjr cent. lntor*it lo
dtpoiltors.

W» InviU you to op«n An account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER.

comu tux laws wua udvocuted by Sec 
retary Hoover.

Itifllrond Labor Hoard, at Chicago, 
denied petition of New York* Central 

hrallroud to cut unskilled' laborers' 
vnges effectU-Q April 1. I FOREIGN

of
applies to tin- tntai ainod 
received on nil learn* "fj. 
nnd

.  iiroti nnd 
' per oont 

. u_iuc of uurh 
tax nlNo 

  amounts

GENERAL

The Polltl^en of Copenhagen aoys 
tho King of Denmark may vUlt this 
country next Juiiv^

Directors and L\vh<?lcatca ot moving 
picture liiuist-i In Krn^cv^ decided to,rotutocs nro soiling for 18 ccnta a > closo t |1CnterH nnlcxa K, evictions on 

biisliul ut Truvurs City. Midi., tha low-: ^merlcnn pictures nrc> reuiovcd. 
«Bt prlcu reached In many years. «i Tno j,u ,,,pi nK by vofunteers under

Twenty-three men who nro ullepcd to military protnrtlon \wgnn In (ho c<rtil 
have bctMi h-mlers of u. procession of ,,| ts llf arent uritnin. which were most 
100 men and

tncnc rutlUcntlon by the loglxluturo of 
tljo Wiiniun Hirffrain) Aracndmont.

CABLE PLEA TO FRANCE

UnlUd Sutei Aik< Same Rrlvllegei
Qranttd to French Comp*nl«i. 

\VuHhlnffton. An effort to obtain fur 
American cabin companies) In France 
the name privileged Hint uro ulveu Hi 
Frunch cable companies In the United 
Slates in record t<> receiving nnd de- 
ilverlnif IIIOHHIIKOS and ootMiui; ac 
counts has licen uiuU«rti\U«'a by the 
Snuo Dcpartnit'iit. In France, tho 
sender of a ciiblo inrxiitgu mimtr deal 
wltn the French pud olllco, which also 
makvfl delivery.

London, 
month*. 

lioHton Elevated

The
Trout a Cannibal, 

trout U cannibalistic,
upon Its own kind when nernalty 

compels, says the Ameri'.uc rorontry 
Magaslne, and in uumeroua icxtancu
whea tiec«s»!tjr do*>» not csrs

No »hortao». 
"I.rented a lioiite In the Street of 

Dmtins," slug* a poet. Well, even a 
poet can pay the rent of that kind of 
a hoiwe. Bos' .'Transcript,

Concerning Idea*. 
An idea, like a R'ucttt <fecv«rdtnt t 

the common notions of gh(v,1ii), 
be spoken to a little before It 
explain lUelf. DIetens.

April 2-

Or. Walter Stmnns, f!ernnin foreign 
minister, was arrested as a (uispldou'ii 
churucttvr by the Itnllan nollce on tne 

for flvo; Italian aide of I.akc Lugano wbllo on 
n vacation.'

ranaportatlon. of flight and paascn
cf?.' , , ,, , , 1'lBuren made public by «, 

for tho ,0jCll dtapow**.ldn of Mexlcnn " 
faraon. rosUU-nt along the iS 
ul bonndury by Aou'rlcans, who are 
Mld to bo lmwii,in« (r> pen, It

:on Cotton fkchunge and Board of crg to own or ncaulre 
Irado sliow wheat exports from Gal- - . . .

 March unionised to
s, eight time* the ex 

ports _of SInrch last year. ! 
Tho security ot the union occupying

i-omonmhm Jma-ora hnvo asked the 
oermnn minister of labor to send 10 
^ ntisshm IloUhevlkl prlgonw to 
tllCI11 tor n(to  ,, Btrlko per*

u u ntinnnncoil that n mall ervlc«
Conatantluoplo U believed by somo to for Kuropcan and Asiatic Russia lias 
be threatened unless tlu (Train art hccn reopened. .Ai: malls are to he
Ohio to liold llrmly the Turkish Nu 
Uoiiallats.

ITronc*'. ffovornmeiU approves Inten , 
Ion of Marshal Focfi to attend annual I 

convention "f tho .Amerlcua Legion 
next full at KuoiiftH Qty. '

CTnlon bond, \v&s,dccliircd in contempt
 f court lu ordering a strike ot coal
 ilnan. *

?1- inst of tiio i?«rrl« typ« of .wood

forwarded to SIo^-ow for distribution.
tlrcat Ilrllulu luces the most serious 

crUU aiwco tho durk dny» of 1014 
with Inoor's tuont liowcrfnl 
urrnyed 1m u aupreme stand 
threa'enpil reductions ot'wngei. Th< 
fabric of the Mute itself may be "a 
 toto.In the content.

According to reports received a 
Stockholm, .Soviet JCussIn nnd the Be* 
lot ropublk; of White Iturniu have

ITi^n^cy1 ' 1^""'^1 Jr*?.'"."^116* «l»npd " " «lt-V mi(Ior wl"<:" « h(>y ^ 
" ,1.?."" ..L-.'l'" Cor tft* Unltea Sttttca , coiiR- u »IflWc ropubUc.
Shipping Hoard.

Electrical \vorkfer»' union of ChlcnKo; 
has joined tliu carpenters In refusing! 
to agree to a wage rvduMlon troni' 
f! '.'5 to ?1 mi hour. - { 

Genvral Hnyi i\n!iiiiinc<Ml 
a rpwarU of $0,000 will bo^i 
i»n.pln>'0«8 or otbur petsnuw

;i!t robber captured. '

Intricacies of a Watch. 
It, might bo Interesting to tlio aver- 

ui;e person who <:iu 'le» a wctch as 
uintlcr of cmir?^, td kno\9 Jh«t 1

cm

LATEST EVENT1* 
AT

To Mt * dazed world »M
  fc«t app«ar» t> b* th«

foreign policy tnat P
Ing and Seoniary K
mind. ;

Reprtstnvatlva WlllUnV
Arkansas h*,* b««n ij
and Representative Bi or Texas 
vistant for Ut*j>tiome fcmocratle or 
ganization. 1*ta s*.'<*cf on*. annouo» 
*d by Representative V.itchln, minor 
ity leader, complete tic . 
of the party for this »ts»lon of Con-

.awls,

My. upon Hi 
cynou of ^h« 
sldent Hard. 
net navo in

. Otdflald ol 
'pointed whip

iutcrest on money 
declared t-npos*U>lo 

to find this vast\«um of 
sajs, *S\t ar.v 

If."-

Benatet.3«rahl It I* aild, -^lir r^ntw 
fight for disarmament.

Gradually the impression i* becoming 
fixed In Wavhinaton tha the foreign 
policy of the Harding administration 
will not be a policy of Isolation in 
world affair*. The irUttrVv n* the 
United Status are too intermingled 
W.*h those of the r*" of the world, 
In tht opinion of counu|;Of, of pre»l-

  dent Harding, to permit u> to plsy 
a Icne hand. ; I: ,

Protection of agriculture through Ii 
creased dutlet M P'^vite^l In the 
emugcney tarllf bill >\w||l give 
Impetus .0 n general revival of bual* 
n«as, according to a rtport to be sub 
mitted by Repr««ent«tlv« V'eung. v

Vlcrbtrt Hoover's flret. nonth as seer*, 
tary of commerce has brought a plan 
whereby tho gov*rmn«nt can save 
hundreds of thousand* of dollars ar: 
nually., It consliti of consolidating 
tho wire and radio mrvloeja of th« 
the -/arloua jovernraental depart 
ment*.

Vuaneral ':««Vni;-<; -sj that the 
  Pepart&tht o; . ill counlo- 
nancf no vioUtign.-. 01 the Uw w»» 

> sounded by Attorney General Oaugh. 
erty. TJia oouutf, 
declared'1n an 
take t.ttic-: o< a 
way

Itlflinil: 

tllO rpblH'M.   : Ii I ••'•"•, :•• .: -, i:i>W

being held f:i ibo county .Jail tn con 
nection with the $500.000 Union <k«pot 
i. -ii .": i.npc'g wife held a whl*> 

i Mon with him, it was 
.-..u-t,   Mim-i time bofore Uie robbery 
wn» comniltted.

An nbnndoucd mall suck found by 
the police and believed to be th/j reg 
istered (Hiuch RtjiU-n by the bandit* 

  ruined xvrupptTit. for money, which, 
: . iiollce mid, hlunvi-<l that ^<.m $500,* 
(AW to «750,000 was obtained by the 
ro.ihers.

Tl« ah.'.niloni--.i poucij contained 
wrnppera '.niilcn'.lng u shipment of one 
packivt-. ->f S«).<»0<| In Jl bills, n puck- 
ngo holdlnit fM,(HK> In currency, sn- 
other containing n hundred $1.000 
bill* and five lurso SII>|;H consigned to 
branches ot the Kvdernl llesorve Ilnnk, 
each sura contnlnllii; flvo smaller 
bogs, wrncli lii turn held ciirrvncy ot 
!nri{o dt'Uoinlinitlon.

nyataiHli-rti unld thut the robbery 
was couunlttcd In I-_*HH tlniii two inln- 
ut6*. Ho RUddcn XVOM the nswiult on 
the mall truck that iiuiny conflicilni; 
ihorle* were given- to the police b> 
wltnessen.

According to one account, the rob 
bers had l.W/d busfbull nil nflcrnoou 
In A i»t nilji.lr.iiii! the Ktiitlou xvhvru 
tho hold-up occtirred. ')thor wltuessei 
said fie robbers ruidied up to the mull 
truck'ln nn umonml.lle Ju'.t as It, wo* 
preparing to unload.

The aut'iinobllu used by the rotitio-.-K 
\vim fonud, abandoned, . Vout two 
mric.i from the iiluce where tho pouc-h'^ 
woro dls'.-overvd. Txvo bulltt holcn 
were In the lonm-uil of the n'tichl \

; A new photograph of \Valter Gran- 
jgor of tho American "jliueum of Natu 
ral HLJtory, who vi'tll go with the An- 
'drewa "Mlsulng Link" esncduron to th« 
jlntorlor of Chlna.wlth the consent niid 
ico-opcratlon .of the Chinese, govern 
ment.

ARMORED BOOZe MOTOR CARft

Steel 6id« Plata* Thwart Ciptur*
Near Pittsburgh.

PUtBuurxh. -- Armorrd nulouinbllp 
truckx are now Iiclnc nxiil !>>  )>O<HI<K- 
Ki>rit In tlilH ir.i«lrl(-t In inji>H|K,rtln,B 
whl»kj, It wns ilincovered by I'roldbl- 
tl<ui .Vj.cnl A. K. KeiiimerlliiR and t\vi> 
niils whc-n they riiKtiK^t! unsuccenHful- 
ly In a ivvol\c'r lluht with a nuuiher of
OlltlltWH,

Tho triic-lj In rluntf of tlio bootleg-- 
in wns n large one, proicrted wlih 

iUi'i-1 plates nnd <>t hlch power.

DYE MEN AND HOOVER CONFER

Co-flpe-atlon in For- ion Trade
t.totlcn . Oltcussed.

\Va»hlnc>"i> 
vntliiK 
with S«" 
i» con.^tiun 
nt1vlm)rV- Iwrtl 
y\'>< 
In :

 Ini-,    

l,v III.-  

.,-
A ciiiiiiullt>>e
mil i.u try confotTfd
i'"iiiinercc Hoover

with il-.i. ii|i|>nlntiiipiit ol
t"< n-vn --iitln^ tin. vii'

lies In
I'in xvnrk.

Vriil 
ir

WARNS BERLIN TO MAKE 
NEW OFFER AT ONCE

'Catastrophe to Germany Im 
pends if Indemnity Proposal is 

  Not Offered Before May 1.
Berlin. Tho correspondent ut the 

Vouslsrhe Zeituiig nt Paris haft tele 
graphed a itnU-mcnt obtained from u 
Mgli French authority, anylng tnat 
Germany Ii facing n catastrophe un 
less she lake* satUTactory atepa to 
settle the reparations issue teforo May 
1. According to Clio newspuper'e In 
formant Germany will bar? » few 
days' ojiportunlfv In wltidi lo foruiu- 
luto nnd malto a now offer.

Tho Vosslscho 'Mlunj quota* this 
French authority us saying: "I aivur« 
you tho vi-ry exlslencu of Uermnny In 
her prew.Mit form will bo surlouHly en 
dangered If your government fall* to 
avail itself of tho mnv opui>rtunlty 
which will be ottered. Tllb French 
government would IKI highly gratified 
if this catastrophe could lie averted 
and tliu G'eriuuu government decided 
upon a really serious offer-at tne last 
hour. '

"If you hare anything to offer you 
must do so Immediately. Continue 

Juggling on either slit» is. useless."

rnrls.  Kfecongufictlan lu tho ; der-
astafi  '   ' !        '" ' - ;- •':• •  rpcndl-

tuiTM 11,000,
(IIMli ^"iTH.

It Ii eMliunted tlmt-thp

BUFFALO. Con'root .' -..h i 
putable evldi-uco funilflled by his wi_'« 
that hi* c^nfosslou of pa'.Uclpk tlun m 
tho murder In New Vort city of Joseph 
Uowne Klwcll IMIS falsi. Hoy Harris 
Emitted that he kivxvn absolutely 
nothing of tUu crime 'J»j»nd what no 
ha* r»«d in the new»papei* concerning 
tho cat*.

LONDON. Report* from the vafl. 
on* coal Uuldi show thai, th* resump 
tion of pumping, acquiesced In by tho 
miners, hna gone fur to MV« the mine* 
I'roin li.^yarnble damage. In other 
words, LU,. government has Mvved tho 
mines foV.thc nation.

CHICA'UO. FUilway unions, It ap- 
pcura from the "compromise offer" 
sent to Trc-sidcnt Uurdlng In the form 
i-t a lengthy tolcgrnin,' nro willing to 
confer with railroad ofllclolf from tlio 
inechau.Vul d<>f>artment8 regarding all 
condltlotiH.

1>AR!S^ The entire Ruhr basin will 
bo Invaded and o.?cupled en May 1 by 
French troops, cc-cordlng to" plwn* al 
ready completed and approved by the 
government. Tho guvemmsnt pro* 
fcsceit already to have secured the an- 
scnt of Un-nt Ilrllnln,

CHICAGO.   Price of pound loaf 
of brvud has been reduced to 0 cents.

RIGA. Out of seventy-flve deportees 
who arrived in ItuKslu from America 
on March 1), It In ruiiorted that twenty 
wi-ro executed vr Imprlsuncd an an- 
urclil-ilK- because they hnd voiced oi». 
)>o»inon \<i tne inws laid down by tho 
IlolKhi'vIk roglnm.

BUFFALO. The case for R6y Mar- 
r>H, i ho |K In jail hero bcspMlilng a 
mvpllc'il world to regard him ns oni 
of the JClwcl OMiisslns, xvas strength 
ened by the nupport of Vr. James W. 
f'utnnm of Buffalo, one of tlio alien' 
IMS xrho cstabllMlied the sniiity of Leon- 
CAcolgovz, murUftor of President Mc~ 
KInlej-. __________ ,

MAXWELL HECE1VRR NAMED

Way Paved for Reorganization ' and 
monger With Chalmer*.

IVtrolt. Ik'i'wri hiindud doxvn A 
tin- I'nlti-d Sintcit IHfitrli't Courts-ifi 
Dutriilt, lin.vtiiii and IndlamipollH |>/ivc 
tin- wuy fur tin) mint iwiriraiilxalloti of 
tlicMiixwi'll Motor Onr Cn'iiiini))', U In 
annouiici-il. \

Tiic action In (he throe courts fol 
lows'n rreilitcirn' petition In the banlc- 
niplcy and m'ean*. It IK nnli>. the limtl- 
tutlou of a temporary nud friendly re 
ceivership.

80 Fast We Age. 
Another tiling <hr>t startles a man 

ar lie gel* on In flfo, is hotriyoung boy* 
and. glrlH can bo ond still call one an- 
other -Mr      ' "'«i>. Ohio Stale Jour- 
Mt

Bsslde**, Few

Kliout !  
he oiitv:t«i 
collcctoro.

when
lia t.l)|-

Spoeoi of
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ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager.

iHoed eTory Friday moiotag. 
red M »*oond-cl»»« matter, J«na»ry 
Mid, 1904 at the pott office at

Berlin, Maryland,
under the tot ot Ooogr-M of

Mar. 3rd. 1878,"

Advertising ratea made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., APR. 16, 1921.

Money can be tent by F. O, Money 
Order, Bzpren Money Order, Oheok, or 
Haw York Dratt.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

WHALEYVILLE. ST. MARTIN'S:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corddrf] 

viaited Mr. and Mre. William Hal!, 
Sunday.

Mre. Milton Dale hco; relumed 
home from New York and Buffalo.

Mr. and Mra. William Dukes and 
family, of Cambridge, spent Sun 
day with Mr. Edward Hamblih.

iu,-. and Mra. Robert Bunting 
spent Sunday with Mre. Henry

Miss Qolllin, who k teaching the 
Taylorville »chool, waa the weefe-* 
and ftuest of Miaa Jaiman.

Mr. Andrew Holden returned 
from Wilmington, Saturday, asd 
will spend the tttmmer with his 
son.

Extension Service Univer 
sity of Maryland and U. 
S. Department of Agri 
culture Co-operating.

Displays and exhibits on a more 
elaborate acaln than last year are 
boing planned for tbo Timonium 
State Fair by the University of Mary, 
land Extension Service, it was an 
nounced today by Prof. P. W. Zira 
m.rr^an, dean of the school of ag 
riculture, who will supervise the 
necessary arrangements.

In addition to providing for dem 
onstrations and exhibits of a purely 
educational character, the Timonium 
Fair Association has set aside a con 
siderable sum of money to be u»et 
as prizes for boy and girl club mem 
bers who will h&ve a variety of ex 
htblta at the fair under the direction 
of the Extension Service.

A bread-making contest, a bread- 
judging competition and an actual 
baking demonstration which will be 
in progress during each day ot the 
fair will be among the opportunities 
afforded the farm girl for showing 
her culinary skill. Farm boy a will 
be on band with rure bred pigs and 
calves which they will enter for pri 
zes and "vill compete in a dairy- 
judging contest open to ono repre 
sentative team from each county.

Cnder the home demonstration 
department, n milk booth will be 
opurhted for the mile of a variety of 
milk drinks at coat, and numerous 
exhibits of millinery and dress mak 
ing sliill and of cooking and canning 
will be shown.

Pairy huabamhy will
ftp

Mr. N. J. Wimbrow has returned 
from Conference.

M:.. O. H. Mason, of Berlin, 
spent Wednesday with her parent*, 

[i ari Mrs. James F. Dale.

Mr. and Mra. Groan Davis and 
Mre. Thomas Wella spent Wednes 
day with Mrs. Oscar Timmona.

Mra. William Ha~,i and Mrs. Ja 
cob Powel! made a buslnena trip to 
Campbelltown, Wednesday.

Mr. James Lewie, of Salisbury, 
waa buried in tho Powell Cemetery, 
Sunday.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.

"A man living on a farm near bore 
cama in a ihort time ago completely 
doubled tip with rheumatiim. I hand 
ed him a bottle ol Chambr rlai.;'" Lini 
ment and told him to ut'i It freely," 
say* C. P. llajder, Tatter Mill*, N. Y. 
"A foir days later ho talked Into tbe 
 tore ai straight aa a f (ring and hnuded 
mo a dollar, saying, 'gire mo another 
bottle o( Chamberlain'a Liniment; I 
want It In the homo all tbe lime, for U 
cured me.'"

NOTICE!
The State Roads Commission, as 

required by Chapter 508, Acts of 
1020, hereby gives notice of its in 
tention to build as Lateral and 
Poet roads, the following roads in 
Worcester County:

P03T AND LATERAL: 
From Hhowell to Delaware State 

Line, 3.6 miles.
POST: 

Pocomoke-Stockton, 2 miles.
LATERAL:

Snow Hill-Stockton, 2 miles. 
Jcnn N. M.tokali, Cnairnpru. 
I; «. SteuMt, Secretirrf.

Mr. Charles Paim<r and family 
visited in Whaleytille, Sunday.

Mrs. Will Brevard attendad the 
County Woman's Club, In Snow 
Hill, Thursday.

The adult Missionary Society will 
meet Sunda; morning, following 
Sunday School. Everf member is 
urged to be present.

Mias Grace Holden spent lait 
Saturday in Selbyville.

Quarterly Conference waa held 
last Saturday, The reports were 
good for tbe entire circuit.

r Notwithstanding the bad weather 
Friday night, oar concert was a suc 
cess.

The Community Club will meet 
with Mra. Brevard next Thursday, 
the 21st. An intoreatibR program, 
is promised, 'and U ia uoped that 
not 0017 members, but friends and 
rreighbon, will be present. The 
questions ttiu> ?<ne given out at oar 
last meeting will bs discussed at 
this meeting.

Interest in the Grange ia iDcrraa* 
Ing. Last week, a program of mu- 
a'c and readings adced much to .the 
pleasure of the evening. That the 
business end is not neglected, is 
Bhown by tbe purchase of a carload 
of fertilizer.

No. 2. 
Warren Holden, Reese Gault and

WIT. ILEASANT. ,
^,X& ( '-*»*i^TO Sunday School and 

preaching p||_i.i^ugual hour, Sun 
day morning; R?v. E. B. Toy lor, 
pastor, . { 

Winter made itu appearance again 
late Suuday night and Monday. 
It's a had biow to fcrjaiere who have 
strawberry patches, as the fruit will 
surely be ajU[ killed.

>"e aro B9*ry to report" Mre. Delia 
AtfMns mttcli worse af this writing, 
and Mr. Arthur Rayne no belter.

Mi. Ira Hrittingbam, of Parsons 
burg, Jpent the week-end here with 

and .Mw. G. \\.
Brlttir-t1 

 u 
Mr.de

t»ereJar _,.,ft^wsa;

Bund*

Fillmore E0&nis 
. fn-1 Mrs. Will

Mri id Mrs. C. f Hammond 
and >o U«rry, f>p«nt Sunday with 

Mrs, Charles Perdue,' ot

the
iitTd to

eat made of the 
oodxnilli of 

r Imljyiiood

t:\

iNEWGOODS ARRIVING DAILY

BRAND
Ccndensed Nfilk

SAVAGETOWN.

Mr.
Powell He.

Mrs. 3. W.
»ilb her »!Ctcr, MH.

lh« value of th.i (iow testing a?a 
lion, the imputtance of the pure 
bred biro in improving llio type and 
proiluction of tho dairy herd, the 
coHlB which enter into milk pro 
duction and what the consumer 
payH for when lie lniys, his milk.

Other features of the Extension 
Service program will be devoted to 
the graphic iK'itountralioii of im 
proved farm pn. .tinea wiih fnctfland 
liHiirfH haxed !j a lur^e extent ou 
actual result? oM'iined iu the S'ale. 
They will iocl'j'io exhihilw depigued 
to show the itn|i(irtance of eeud 8«- 
lection, germination tvn'.s, tlu> n- 
BUltB of soil tedling, tlix value of thn 
seed Inspection Hervice in protecting 
the farmer, tho control of pliuil 
ilicen»eB and IneerU, ii,e grading 
and (lacking (>f fruit, poultry cull 
ing, the oonirol ol livcBtock diseusee 
nnil farm engineering projects.

"f"

Dennia went to PhiladelpHia
on the excursion, Sunday.

spent 
Alma

Miss Vivian Graham 
day niglit with Miaaea 
Elizabeth Hudson.

The concert which waa bold in 
oar church Friday evening was one 
ol the best e?er given m> the 
«rn Bhoie. The re,v?;og5 *j 
by Mra. Will Intvs-'l. Thk 
were Misses Nel!l i aad Lur*h 
line, and MeserB. Mc^t^U. Rhodes, 
Johnson, Taylor a1 id Ol unan, Mre. 
Adkina playo'AtUa z~'* 
Alttr the oouetirt, .ice oreatn

Home Demonstration
Agent Events.

A mot ting of '.!M Federated Girls' 
Cluhn of Soiucniet County WBH called 
in 1'rincoHH AnneouSttturday, April 
'.lib. Miea Walter, the Hi m: Dec; 
onstratiou Agent of Worcester 
County, with several representative) 
(ruiu different clubs in the county 
attended this meeting.

Miss Luov Walter, Home Deu> 
onstralioii Agent for Worcester 
County, is attending the annual 
conference of Home Demonstration 
at the Rennert Hotel, Baltimore, 
this week,

For Field Day.

A <nu_zle for profeul»n_> oeMlmUta 
who delight In keeping _oti, tAiineti 
and labor "»carc«d Into tits,  % the 
country's greatest need at the [fret- 
ant stage of war convalescence, t?. 
R. Cclssln.er, controller of the cur 
rency, said.

Removal of all barriers to the resump 
tion of trade with Hussla was ad 
vocated by Senator . Hitchcock of 
Nebraska, a member of the <enaU 
foreign relations committee. 

Department of Agriculture estimated 
cattle In the United States total 66, 
191,000 head, of which 23,431,000 
are In dairy herds. 

Eugene V. Debt .pent two hour. In
conference with attorney general. 

Diplomatic machinery Is In motion to 
enlist the aid of Gre.it Britain In 
the effort being made by the Amerl. 
can government to get Orover C. 
Bergdoll, Philadelphia slacker, out 
of Germany.

Heads of .ill American diplomatic mis 
sions hnve been notled by the State 
Department that they must get rid 
of all nan.American attaches by Juy 
1. The full Americanization of em 
bassies and legations was provided 
for In the last diplomatic appropria 
tion measure.

Further evidence that the Hardlng ad- 
ministration regards the war as of 
the historic past was afforded when 
the superintendent of the State, War 
and Navy building removed from the 
main entrance the sign "No Vltltora 
Allowed" and substituted one nam 
ing the hours when the door* are 
open to the public. 

President Harding and his cabinet will 
decide the question of renewing trade 
telatlons with Russia only after 
careful consideration has been given 
to every side of the problem, Includ 
ing Its bearlrj on domestic affair* 
ot this country.

Oi 1, In North America. 
Oil wux known to tlm ItHllnr.A niu 

u.scil liy th'UU fur iiu'dk'lunl purposes 
It wan first obtained from the aurface 
of creeks uml UK n product ot sal 
wells. Kihvln L. 1'niko drilled tho first 
oil well In the United Stales In August 
1850, near Oil City. Pa. The Brat dis 
covery of oil In Cftnndn wua made in 
1857 near 1'etrollu, Ont.

uou*e. A neat Hill? B
led, to s« oaeil for tUe parsonage, j

Thic tveplng, April 15tb, a box 
supper anc cocia! nill l>e held ,U 
St MarMn'A. «chc oltiouv>*. A pro 
gram o( play*, rt^itationa and aonga 
will be given. Evwy glri ia asked 
to bring a box, ana every bay .ind 
man his purse. Oaken, ice cre.tn 

candy will he there for every 
one. The money goes towatd a 
school organ.

Adnreaiou 5 and 10 cent-t.

epent

very
had a sale 

ek. H'jfl ban gone 
e with her 'laueb- 
'avU, ol WUalev-

.veil and Laurence Tim- 
hltun, ppent the week 
Mr. and Mrs. Hat»ey

Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Hickman 
vieitrd Mr.^i)..! MTH. Edwurd Wtl- 
dori,' in'ftr Uin!)opvni«, Sunday.

Mr. r!---"-- T.voch and family, 
of Wii : , DH!.-, rora gueala 
of Mr.^nn i Mrfi. William Beneonc:, 
Snridny.

Mr. and Mr«. Janaea Bakv*r vJait- 
ed Mr. nti!.t Mrs. Charles Hudson, 
at OciHun Cilv. l.'.fl 8aturrli> and 
Sunday.

Sec our New Georgette, Crepe de 
Chine, and Pussy Willow Waists.

All colors of Taffetas, Messalines, 
  Crepe de Chines, Charmeuse, Satin Crepe

etc.

Mr.
Ni.nl> 
of ,

R. Tnbbs, of
welcome gueata

  wn last Friday

Ion Mid Coaitipal'.on.
cuing Chamberlain'i Tab- 

ired dre»<l(atiy from indlge.- 
ilng 1 at* agreed with me
i»lj and ran down In Health. 
'  Tablet* ktrcngthenod my 

lit K ured me of constipation,"
I,, rgefitroup.SolT.jr.X.Y.

Jit-'*'. A i-'. /. lumi-rinan i« back
I in i;j for another year, we are

;lad tn kivw. May~"Gp<} ble<=s him
and bl« mult, and rosjfevery Chria-
:ian hereabouts help to make this a

Attjtiuii, Subscribers!
at-lhe date on the la- 

aper and see H tour 
is overdue. If 'U is, 
I us' he money today, 

iti forget A$. We have kept 
of the Idvance at the 

if? rate iwaeu every .other 
we know ol has gor.s, op 

coat of rp^torislg 
iml jo;- «hou!d 

enough" to

Of alruo-t 
nitre con v
the Putrie  > 
si«t that

WOO'

no/ oilier produce is 
it will be «cce(itr.c 

whj.'bnt w« muet in- 
fr*y what Ii due,

yi once. -•'

great ..year 
man.

with Brother ZTnomer-

Tin r« vi\\\ be a Home Gathering 
In JJ'ii;; v " 'Church on Sunday,

ay 1 ilfly meeting. Eve 
rybody in invited to be present, ea-

r!" 1 ^- »'l who «ver lived here.

: i Mrs. -John F. Savace 
were in Hcrlin last Saturday, alio 
Mr. a-.-- \!- .' eUiokman.

Mr :. .. Ailkewon and HIaa 
rance Cnllins were married la* 

Sunilny evening..

Mm John F 8avag«, who hta 
been ill DIP imt thwe weeks. )e ou

tt i- f*,'firv" Monday will

Just a glimpse at our line of Voiles, 
Organdies, Nainsook, Longcloths and 
Ginghams.  

Middy Blouses for the School Girl.

-.-, « We have an up-to-date line of Men's 
an*d Boys' Suits.

Line of Nemo and W. & B. Corsets.

Burbage, Powell
•
•

s..
and Company [

m 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmunnmmmmmmmmmmmmmumm^

dtor ,i. What wi'.i it do lor on 
ulrnv.'.ftiicB, peaclica'-assQ gardent 

us think of Gn:l, wuoja_>>le 
; lot's .'teeponr 
Him, and He

The following Hat o! men in and 
around Berlin are appointed to as 
mat in the Field Day exercises nt 
Snow Hill, next Friday. We are 
sorry that the lateness of the hour 
when it was Bent prevented the us 
ing oMhe long and interesting de 
scription r.f the important event.

Professor Fruitt, Senator Harrl- 
HOII, William Wlgton, J. R. Phil- 
lij)8, Hale HarrUon, Theodore Pur- 
nell, Horace Davin, Dr. Otho Ma 
son, Franklin Upahur, William 
Whaley, Robert Henry, Howard 
Jarvla, £. M. Lajton, N. J. Wim 
brow, Calv!\vU- Tuylor, J. D. QuiT 
lln, 0. d&Vp. Orlando M. Shook 
leyf HarfV Jt.., Palmer, and Ran 
dolph

Her Oeicrlptlon. 
A bright tcti-jeni'-clil girl, 

father was aildlcird to amateur pho 
tugrttpliy, nl'.t'mU'i! u trlul at rourt th 
oilier duy for tlio llrst time. Tills WB 
her account of tho Judge'i charge 
"Tho Judge :.iivdc n long speech to ih 
Jury of 12 men, nnil 'then sent them ol 
Into a little dnrk room to develop."

Catarrh' Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAIj APPLICATIONS, na they 
cannot roach tho none of tlu> uuoiura. 
Catarrh IB a lor-M <ll«c:iao. Kreatly In 
fluenced by comitUullonnl conditions, and 
In order to euro It you tmuit take on 
Internal rem-jdy llalfii Onturrh Medi 
cine U lattvn Internally nnd act! thru 
the blood on tha murotis uurfnco ot tbe 
syilem. Hull'* Cutnrrh Mmllclne wiu 
prvtcrtbeil by fine ot tha beat physician* 
In this country tar yours. It I* com 
posed o( aomr of (ho l>i-«l tonlco known 
comblned«wlth «oma or tho boat bloon 
purifiers. Thn porfert cumlilimtlon of 
iho Inirrcillrnts la Hull's Catarrh Medi 
cine-A« whul produces luch wonderful 
results in cautr'lial camMUons. 8«nd tor 
luttmonlaliiniM*, 
r..J.. CHK»{BY * op.. Prop*, ToleOo. o,

'*' ruia tat OOMUIWUOU.

The Road to Happlnea*.
You mint keep well If you wilb to be 
ipjiy. When constipated take ODD or 

 wool Chamberlain's Tablets Iramedl- 
tcly after supper. Th»j cause agentla 
novenient of tbe bowel*. Ail.

M, P. Conference Closes.
Five young men were nrdaiiud 

tor tha ministry at tbe MarjUmi 
Annual Conference of the Methndixt 
Prot"(-tant Church. They *cr« J 
Tracy Fenby, Finkaburg, Md , 
Paul G. Warner, Baltimore, con' of 
thu Rev. Dr. L F. Warner; Cl nrha 
M. Reiser, Washington; Fred Q 
Hullonay, Newark, aud /. Earl 
Cumuiinga, Baltimore. The Rev. 
W. H. Ilodgea. of the Weal Virginia 
Conference, alto waa admitted to 
this Conference

The rapid development of tbe 
Peninsula M. P. Church in Wil 
mington, of which Rev. Leonard B. 
Smith in pastor, waa diseased and- 
approved, and financial assistance 
up to S25,COO assured for the build- 
Ing to be erected at the corner of 
Washington and Twentieth Stre'/tp. 
In the on« year tbe churoh has 
gained a niemnerebip of 115, a Sun 
day School of 176, and hai »i*)d 
14,280. The wife of the paiior wag 
Mis) Mattha PoweD, .-I Snow Hill.

The appointments in thia county 
are Wholei-vUle, C. P. Builer; Snow 
Hill, C R Strauaburg, and Pooo 

rmoko, E. L. Bunco.
Other ministers locally known 

and their appointments are:
W. C. Mumford, Accomao, Va.; 

O. A. Ogg, EaK», Baltimore; W. P. 
Roberts, Eulnw, Baltimore; L. F. 
Warner, St. Jobo'a, Baltimore; C. 
M. Eldcrdico, Cri«a«;d; J. L. Nicb,- 
ol, Federaiabur?; Dorsoy B'.uke, In 
dian Hive/; C. E. Dryden, Hllford; 
J. H. Xynoh, Nicbols' Momori.il 
and Olenbarnie; H. O. Keen, T»v- 
loir Memorial; F. MjClity, Reliance; 
O. H. Btooksdale, citewa^tatown 

Aver . r «•»"•" 
'Jf-7

d Io nutvrak Varnith, A!KO with stain combined, 
rutUvj imiutiooi of all tho bud wood*, such aa

Oll.rry, WtinuU M«hoa-ny, Lt. Onk, DM. O.Mi, Gold** 
Oak, Hoi-wood, elo.

Show* Th» Qrnln ot in. Wood 
IT IS TOUCH —WATERPROOF- DURABLE

CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH 
It U a wonderfe) flnl-b forFloon, Chairs, Tables, Window 

, Buokcai«(,D«tk* and all other interior wood-work

COLLINS BROS.,
* Po\v«llvllle. Aid.  

If you find btlter paint  
well give you thu paint frttt

Hm'i iht offtr:
~r>A!NT h>l< your houie with 
Jt Dcvue; p,vi:( ihc ,);l,cr halt

in!>.i |ui>tt you cbooM. 
II Devco ilccio't ut.c fewer |_llon> 
and ea»t IMS money, we will m_l_t 
no charge for Ucvoc. 
 If Devoe dotia't wnr   >e«r or 
two or tlirce yeor< fcjogcr hnftr 
ftul Ittltr—MQ *>ill glvo you cnoujh 
D«vo« (o do the job over.'

you afford to put* lUi offer 
without iovcitlgvitionP, 

' DBVOC Pnocucrj «r« law-It Mtd tat 
d by MSyf_ri'«_ptrt.'

BERLIN HARDWARE CO. f 
Berlin, Md.

A. A.
QUALITY

USE

W. S. FARMER Brands,
A. A.
QUALITY

The Old Reliable Fertilizers, 
and grow bigger, better crops.

FARMER Brands of Fertiliaers contain the 
proper amount and character of SOLUBLE 
PLANT FOOD to feed your crop 'torn sterf. 
to finish, increase the yield and quality and  > 
improve tho soil.

* F01-. KALE BY

E. B. LYNCH,
BERLIN> * - MARYLAND

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

FORDSON
FARM TRAOVQR

to &J^^T£S^ *£*!£ l£t^^?iX^!3™~7"t™™«i

In .ol-

t 1 . ProvH more eftlclent, 
than the old hand way. In the factory 

the machlnelncr-Me. pnxluciion, BBVOS labor-producw
nS/f.'  ° Th. v "I that is whttt tho f ord-on S_c_ 
on the farm. The J ordnon way ia t-ho machine way of 
farming. Betides It help* tho labor problem

We -re Foitlnon doalcrs. Not only do we sull Ford- 
wn tractor., but v, c carry a utock of /ord»oriuartu and 
employ Frd.on mechanic, to help the farmerVwl the

R. J. MASSEY,
BERLIN, . .

SMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES;

EDWARD S. FURBUSH

for 14 Gallons of 
  use" Mixed PAINT  

SMITO made 14 GaUons of the Best 
Pure Paint, for $39, by buying 

jgals. £**S*»H»-*te Paint and 
'Gala. Linseed Oil to mix into it

SMITH SAVED J17 
L* M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Sam meat,

"FOK SALS l»iU. M*r SOy.*n

Berlin

Near-by Subscriptions,
T

O per y«ar In advance.
Thoee r 3

W7.0VID mrrreeN immTi J

—— '"• "•'• W "'——— • I . I, ,-„;,,„

LESSON
BH3LE won

Ll->su;s T'-vr v 
»Thr«. Sf-ij *'" ! -

GOLUKN TI-'XT     
>"«. frrvom ! '  
J'oiu. i; j] °»-

  A t ],.: : XV  H*l|"-J.

-Labor I'rut.'.V',',!,' 1 A 'VI< Ai ' '"' ! ' '*

Wurk In rein:',. 
feivnt >m-.ii.ii,i; 
niaii. In r.-iiiti,., 
t'oiitliiiii'il ur;!vltv .

l _!:1 *1 ;? h1tr."WorK'«" 4 V'ou3h« t :, Jf ..,
\-*i.ii n i» . l-,i).

As i;,,,|' s ,,1,,.., , 

work. '  '     :

This II,. ilM".|i'||l ,,1.t'.sv' 

i'otll'1 li-t n,i <.|.|.,,rti..,,.., ,.. 
l'ns.«.

1!. The r.'o,i, , . , .
2. a>. (i )TlM. , ...,.;,...
In ihi-lr nM.itiw,,,,,.,,,
quostinns: ( ) |.- r.,,,,  ! ., .,. ! ,
nimi ilR.se <|,!, 1(. xV ,,,j \virit"»!
'» Klv.-i,    . MI,,.-: (,.) is  ,   ..,
Urn T'"'""V ."" A "' "'" llls sis " 

poxvt-r \vi-n. Mi|i,.r|,,iii|.iii "till.!"",,"'!'! «,>| 
not doubt. Th,.   !> ull ,'»,. r J,,' ' .,' ; ,;. ]
n i m t- tl..... i.._,. . *" im ir I i

(^') Tl,,' |i,>,,],|e ,u. r(,   -, 
Not bdii). ,,|,| t. ,  M , 1SW|>| 
questions i,,,,) ,o |,,.||,. V(. , 11(., r ,,WI| 
  yM »i,,l ours, thvy n-JfOU-a Him. 
Thl» rejection « lls   , , .,.   . , hi . v 
kneiv Him too w ,.||. )   i,,.,.,,,,,.,. t! ,,.; 
knew Him  ,,, ut ,,n njs ,., ...' 
nu-n Ju,lB ,.,| Him |,y His (.r.-H...^ si's!

- ---.-. . .,. n-i irf ,. iilJlL'tl

to know Him..nd'-.wor^;:;",,,^01 Hiihert°-
Jesus had on ,| lt. .s,,!,!,,,,,, (lav 

Iwalpo on Impoii-nt num. Th,.} s.,ii,jh't 
lo kill in,,, f,,r ,,,|, ,, ,, , 
when Hu II,,!:,.,] |,i lllS(.|f with , ; :..j "n 
'''8 ""'>' rnore I'lirncitij- M,IUm to 
... „ Thoy lrlwl to k l" Him lie-

man

rlsJilly I  i

to

11> In IK-Iclalm
~ Judging mnnkl.nl. NO hvmnn b»- 

Inn i« v.i«- ,,,.. aK( , .  J>s ,i tl . ,,  ,..,,  
*•*• ,5-'ur<»1 '- cljlm to be ibc Juttff 

of mxnklod tflfjr ^(erfiracet! ti b« III* 
dalrt to Deity, «n<l thoy were correct,

III. The Mm Who Wli' No» m'oik 
Should Not C.at (II Tlipxi, .l.-O-i;-;.

There lm<: developed ninoiig '.he 
':hrUtlant! m Thrnsnlunlc: . ;.-n.lPiicy 
to ^'lencsi). Somu 4'cro nvglfctltiR 
t!.«'lr la  ; '«! »nrthly cnlllng* oven to 
th<« extent iii.it they were becoming a 
charge ! > the church. Krom the con 
text oC tho TheHKitlimlnn pjilntliM It 
would lecm tint this ueriout condl- 
tlon wo. the result of wrong vletvg 
concerning thu xccond coining at 
Christ. Such n» tbl« \» wholly wrong 
and absolutely contrary to the HlKulfl- 
cnnce of "the bletneil hv^pe." The at 
titude of IhoM iioxiipHNlng nn Intel- 
lltcnt view of the. Ix>rd'« rotnlnx at 
taught by Christ and the iipostlc", l> 
earcTDt attention to the present duty. 
"Occupy fill 1 COIDP," h Christ'1 
charge. 8|*culatlve «lar-s«zerii hnve 
brought HI!L' precious doctrine Into 
disrepute, t'ucea-lng fidelity to all 
thn responsibilities of the present In 
the correct nttltttile of tlioso who ure 
woltliiK for the Kon from heaven. To 
correct this wrong, 1'nul 

1. Assorts his authority to com 
mand (v. QJ. This authority wus 
given him by Christ.

2. Commands them to withdraw 
from those who thus walk disorderly 
(V. 0).

8. Pntil's example (VT. 7-0). Paul 
pressed with great earnestness the 
doctrine of the 1-finl'n return, and yet 
conulHlcntly continued In his lawful 
colling, tn order (o not be rhnrgenble 
un"> them he mhored with grcnt 
earnestncBs night and dity.

i. Those who will not work should 
not eat (v. 10). This Is the right 
principle upon whlvtt to ba»o all works 
of charity. It Is lh« efficient cure for 
pauperism. The right economic order 
boH Ma Its foundation principle: Work 
tn order to eat. This should apply 
to all claswK, rich and pour.

0. Busybodlen exhorted (vr, 11, 12). 
Idle men nr.l women always become 
biihybodleit. Paul's exhortation Is that 
they with quletnens work and rat their 
own breed.
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Man's Olory.
glory lies In his striving after 

the but; his shunit, In oniitenlincnt 
»-llh the second rate. Tho banner un 
der which the Uv, man marches bear* 
the word "ExceUlor," but the goal 
upon which he dxet hi* eye bear* tl   
inscription, "The Beat." Church Mfs- 
sloimry.

AU-S«*lng One Wilt Dlaeovtr.
No fallacy cnn hide wrong, no sub

terfiifo covtr It so shrewdly but that
the All-teeing One will discover and
punish It. nirarol.

Smoke at a Lightning Rod 
It would KOvm tlmt n building 0,000 

feet above tha ten levM ulionlcl lie 
protected by lightning rods, but the 
nutronurnlcul obaerratary at Moun 
Etun lina not, nnd ilovsi not,' need tucb 
protection. Tlia obHorvBtory Is uoa 
the summit o! tho volcano, and itia 
stream of vapor conslnutly rising from 
the crater nct'i us a natural coi:ductor 
drnlnlng the «K-otrlclty out of .ib 
cloud*, .» tttot llghtnlog Is leldoin BCCD 
tbeN, ___

\r^,jf: • t ri*i
  * "ftU*

in* forever 
IIP comlnit '
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BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT WORK.

nW^ZS -*"'  " * Jobn l:w:
TEXT-Not ilothful to bu«l- 

ne»«: fervent In »i>lrU; icrvlnf the Lord.  
Rom. IJ..1.

REFnnENCE MATKUIAI^-Ei. M:9-U; 
Prov. »:»; S:l»; 31:10-JJ, Kph. 4:3. T«m>t»^«* «~.,-_PniMAHV 
Helped. TOPIC - A Child Who

JUN10H TOPIC-TIM Ant and the Blug-
 ard.

INTEHMKfJJAI ii AND SENIOR TOPIC
 WorKcr/i nnU Shlrktri. 

YOUNQ J'KOPLE AND ADLVT VOPIC
 Labor Problem*.

Work In relation to Cod lias a dif 
ferent meaning than In relation to 
man. In relation to tiwl It means 
poiUlnucd activity illructftl to some 
purpose or end.' In relation to man It 
mean* iimnunl labor.

I. Mighty Workg Wrought by Je»ue 
(Murk (1:1-3).

"As fiod's obedient servant, Jesus 
energetically gave himself up to Ills 
wcrk.

I. 'reaching In the synagogue (T. 2). 
TlilN lie did on tlio Sabbuth Any. He 
.could let uo opportunity to do good 
pass.

-. Tlie result of Ills teaching (vv. 
2, 3). (1) The people were astonished. 
,ln tlielr astonishment they nsked 
question-): (a) From whence Imtti *.!>!» 
man these things? (l>) Whnt ivlndom 
Is given unto lllin? (e) Is not (ills 
the carpenterJ ; (d) Arc not His sis- 
terH with irs? 'Thnt Ifftf wisdom and 
power were superhuman, they could 
not doubt. The only uu«wer to thel." 
questions Is C'lirlst'D absolute Deity.

(U) The piMpli* were offended (v. 3). | 
>'ot belli); able to answer their own 
questions and to believe their own 
'eyes nutl ears, they rejected. Him. 
This rejection was not because they 
knew Him too well, but because tliey 
knew Him not nt all. Ills -'tuntry- 
mi'ii judged Him by Ills brothers, uls 
ters, nnil father, uiul th-refon» fulled 
to know Him.

II. "My Father Worketh Hitherto, 
and I W'rk" (John 0:17). 

. ._Jesus hud r>n the Sabbath day 
fiaaled on Impotent man. They sought 
to kill film for tills good deed, and 
when Hu linked himself with Ood to 
(his they more earnestly sought to 
kill Him. They tried to kill Him be- 
cun.ie ITe ninth himself equal with 
God. The special points of equality 
with Cod were:

1. (ilvtng life to the dead. No hu 
man In iiiK bus ever been able to raise 
another from (he dead. The Jews 
rlKhlly Interpreted Ills claim to being 
i'lile to raise the (lend as   claim to 
Deify.

L'. Judging mankind. No hiimnu be- 
Inu '* « l»e rnouril to .Itlilgu hi* ffllow

Christ Pre-eminent

By ftEV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE

Extcn»l<*i Dcparlmont, Moodr 
Blblo Inslllute, Chicago.

5*6
TEXT  Tliat In 8)1 tilings HB might 

have U>e preeminence.  Col. 1:18.  

What Is It thnt holds Cle preeml- 
*ntp)irce In the counsels of the Uod- 

hcnd?
H u numlfnrlan- 

Ism would say 
the great object
In .man and 
Rood. Alan

his 
de

sires peace from 
ou^ frequent war, 

from hit 
burdens, 

frtini
cuii". ant pain; 

e s-

WHY=
Steamboat Is Coming Back 

to the Missiwippi
This ywir alone forty-three steam 

boats, letter known to the old timers 
as "packets" en me back to the streams 
of the lower Mississippi volley, . ob 
serves a writer In t(t« Dearborn Inde- 
pcnden^. Where did -they come from? 
No man cnn tell. Some were newly 
built, but the majority, of which the 
writer has aeeu able to count thirty- 
one, mine from Rtnnll Inland ports, 
where Ihey had been U«l up for the 
lust fJfteelT to thirty years, waiting. 
waiting almost hopelessly, agnlnvt the 
time when they could again compete 
wltu the Iron horse In freight and i>n»- 
nenKer. traffic. ifrom Memphis and 
VIckBburg and .Greenville and Cnlro; 
from tlic sliclterofi wnters of the Bayou 
Kt. John at New Orleans ; from little

MATERNITY HO!

For U:o suffering 
world the Saltation Army \ 
llsned a chain ot Matpftpy H& 
where tbi girls 
without money, 1 
flnd a refuge ar"' 
While here, every effort li 
toward their regeneration-^ 
step -in which IB the future , 
their babies. . When pnysfcaa,, 
go out, they are senti oot to lit,' 
yJth their babies, which 
^rged to keep and Vuhw**,, 
sent back to their parents ;

During the past year 7101, 
cetved into these homes of 
or & > f.er cent., returned 
talnlng lives of respectablll! 

. Another feature of the 
Hospital'Is that section »'.-:r

nd, 
nay 

fclon. 
ortb

of 
to

Ions 
tare 
lafe

towns on the Atchofnlaya,, t;« Ited the respectable woman ot r-j
and the Mississippi rivers ; cumstanc3s who may ttf

the Home A
Miniatfire World.

JAMES J. BOSS, rKBStDKHT. WM. I1KNNET, SKO'T A»D

vlllngeg on. Boratraln nnd Lofourebe i'oom and the aRent'i._ 
nnd Vermllllon bnyww, nnd oven from during her confinement f$| 
the far Sa'/lne river ot Texas, they charge, that she could nor ] 
wore brought b.ac\,wt^n ntllrord rates i foi-ij in tiie regular i.osp!U 
went to rt height which made waler j -me g.%ivai|on Army has

Joy. AndjJiaals profitable. '* 
he Is

fond of thinking 
of Christ as the

But there Is one different In this 
retuni of the packet: It 18 coming 
back as a freight cnrrlor. It to com-

a little club 'in each Retfit 
Maternity Hosnfal by 
U Is able to keep In tot/4 
girls who have found a hove

itea

Great Healerlng buck us a business proposition, not hosoltals in their time of
whose iirltmiry business It was and Is ! us a palatial pleasure bout, operating TM« u AiiiS th« -onr
to brluK .into the world what veald up and ,!uwn the streow for the bone- ftnd ,ts member, are tbi
relieve ,    of the Ills hfrls heir to. j fit of the wealthy planters of cotton fi?"ie nanTelwsTioles flrVt

Certainly Christ wfll yet do %yihto. Und rice an,) wgar and cattle buyers d " ln " aa.v,'Ion \rm
hut only when lit Is given 41* plnco ; uml «.ller(.. for the packet cannot con,- i* {..* v°alvatlon Arm

»hicb 
|th t.ie 

theie 
cblo. 

3lrole'

oppohstcd for lllm by pod the prc- j pete wltii the iiaaienger toaln, either 
place. Then only can man , north or south qr east or west. But

lo«Ic for pi-rnutuent and lasting peace
with God, with nature, with his fel 
lows and/with himself. 

" IVUn INot First With Odd.

Hospital. 
They meet onto a month}

with mllroutl f,^Bht »ntos 20'to 40 '!" 23 *U|M ln ""» cou
there Is located a Salvatta 
cu« Home for women. 

All employed lu poattlo 
the Army baa secure 

*ll making goad;

per cent above the costs nt whlrh
freVuht can «e handled pru; ' :-\-
water, other peoj)lp"ScH:d';.s i

To Ihlnk ot niiiti holdlnt! the "ire-{ wnyw dRparitnenu,^ toe TcUeral BOV- 
cmlnent place In the counsels of tho ; ernmcnt have J*>arrud tJiat thefr aver- 
Godhead gives the lie to mneh v» »KC of 175 miles n diiy fivlght !i»ul, a« ** tnfl lr meetings out of lovd 
I!c<J lu Scripture.'For example, wlien compared with the tiventj-fonr n»ll6ait.*9r-*hllt wns don« tor thcmj 
we rend of Christ going to tho dls- a day of the nvernge IreUtfit ;ar, t» ('X to ahcw H by helping th 
tre^u-d by the pool of Bethcsda, by a.fprofitable Investment of firewood  < the bonjes toward geti in 
which wns "n great umUltudo of Ira-- whtcr, negro Jobor oud hulls, wMcb tor the 'uturc.

folk," to nouo of them did Ha , (tr the'tw freighters celdom cost more i This (s one of tie reasons
rhnn S2.".,000 to 130.000. 

Hcnllr.Ing the size and Importance
of .this back-to-the-watcr movement tlon Army's 26 Institutions 
nf fr«l«ht. the packet owners nnd tho ' girls, are now 
biilldcrg are going Into (t seriously,

extend tho word of healing save only 
to one iiiiin. ,

It la quite true thnt blessing for the 
human race wns In the thought of Uftd
when II<5 sent His Son Into the world, _ _ __._. , 
but this blessing was In a nense mere- ninny cities along these rivers are In 
ly Incidental to the sapremo object, .vesting large sums In terminate and 
viz. that   .! nil things Christ might' cargo handling facilities to meet boat 
have the preeminence. Whaf Qod baa, lines.
been and Is doing Unds Its terminus, I             
not lu man, but In Christ JeSns the FJNQ EELS' BREEDING . PLACE

' tliA nlnM 1 ~

.
th»n SO PCT cent, of all the 
girl* who are graduates of

and their chlldrau.

Lord. Keeping Christ out of the plnca 
given Hint by God delays the «'ute 
whcji man will come to thu time when 
his suffering and sorrow wlll-bo turned 
lo joy and gladness.

It ts sometimes said tbat the pre 
eminent object of Ood's counsels Is 
tlio glory of God nnd the good of man. 
But the organizations founded for the 
glo;y of God anil the good of man all 
gradually degenerate, until (!od Is 
thrust out and man occupies the sa- 
premo pluce; they become purely hu- 
ninnlt.-i.-.'nn, where the Word of C!od 
must K've «'ny If It Interferes ,.-|tli i 
what iiiiut .sii|i|iimos mokes for his own 
iroo/t. 7'hc motto

, f*r**erving Milk. 
! la mlil; condensed? -Ml' 
i dcnsrjd by tha evaporation 

Wi« It contains, after It 
sterilised. Sugar la a <!cdj

The home is the child's «nrlieet 
world. Hia attitude toward the 
metnbprs o! this little circle will 
largely de'^.mine his attitude tow 
ard the IwrRer world ha will enter in 
manhoon.

The sdfieh, domineering child in 
the htmr,'will be eclflgh and dom- 
imering in fchof>l, and will Mill 
 how die raniD traitu when he reach 
es mnnlioo'l ui)l<>F8 some, of the 
pruning and chaMening agenci<-:t oil 
life ar« brought to b«»r on him. 
On Ihe other ha«'d, the child wlio 
is unffllisb, who ia kind and coiir- 
teon». who i» thonglitful l«r ntlifi«,' 

twltl ba all lhav at (UUrn, A tft-nly-! 
five, and at EIty. j 

We *e>, th*n, how importniit it 
ia tbat ho be Riven a right «'art tit 
there lew y«ai< in wliic'i Ibe waU^i 
o' home ate the bonn'ariew of lii? 
world. To tha mother ia given the 

jta»k of irolding the chsiraotere ot. 
! men and women while iJrey »re yet' 
i" Oic i-mdlf. If she will only bold 
In rntnd the adult rlriuee of hon 
est y, rcvcrfenof, Hwll-control, and 
courieoy, and will mnke it her daily , 
taek to implant a love for th* m in 
hn heart of her littlf child, she wili 
ni-urs the highest kind of citizen- 
; )l|> fur her country, the heel kind 
f men e,aU women tn make the 
mnifg t>(tlie future and to carry en 

s wi ri'rl Hi" w«rld . 
It ia pftatl t-Hiil thnt .lie fi ft C"VP:> 

i and | y»jirH of a chilJ'fl lit* NTP' DID nioBt 
mportant in determining Iht Sent 

oflii* lif« We roi^.hi »h'«t«'ii 
term mrd.fay tl:e flr*t four cr fire 
V«an; fi>r it 'IB IMIH that ()"  1a*cr 

and .\»\n cliHr»i:t»-r me 
molded upon th« itniiiiii1 )* mid

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho Mutual System 

Hap rptuniwl i<t <tf i-nlirv-lioMi-rt' in dividcnde and surrendered policies
ov«-r $700 000.00. 

Present mprnberxhip «v«>r i.inn thousnnd, with over 113,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

W.I. Hut I.OW»T. »iM.. K. FOHTAIHK,   (.. JOHN E. tloCxuK, Aet., 
Hmllt>. Mrt t'ocaniokf Cliy, Md, HKIn;., Md
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Why tho Discovery Is Considered ef , bra.nd^ nnd ta not *dl"d

.
oi i.'at>\!««i! ihey InterpreteJ to he Ills 
'k'tftift t.i Deity, ami they were correct, 

ill. The Man Who Will Not Work 
Should Not Eat (II The.-s. :>:li-KI).

There had developed among the 
I '!ir!-itlans at ThesMil.iulcn u tendency 
to Idleness. Some, were iifglvctlng 
their lawful earthly calllngx even to 
th. eitciit that they were becoming 
charge to tho church. Krom the con 
tell of the TheSMiloulnii eplKlltw It 
would seem tliflt this MTlous condi 
tion WIIH the result of wrong views 
concerning tho second coming of 
Chrlht. .Such as this Is wholly wrong 
and absolutely contrary to the slgulfl- 
enure of "the blessed hope." The at 
titude of thoie possessing an Intel 
ligent view of the Lord's coming as 
(might by <'hrlst and the apostles, Is 
"arnext attention to the present duty. 
"Occupy till I come," Is Christ's 
charge. Speculative Ntur-gnzers have 
brought this precious doctrine Into 
disrepute. t'iice?«lng fidelity to nil 
thn responsll)llltl(S of the present Is 
the correct altitude of those who are 
waiting for the Son from henven. To 
correct this wron<, I'anl 

1. Asserts his authority to coin- 
mund (v. OJ. This authority was 
given Mm by Christ.

L'. Commuiii.i them to withdraw 
from those whu thus walk disorderly 
(v. 0).

8. Paul's example (vv. 7-9). Paul 
pressed with great earnestness the 
doctrine of the Lord's return, and yet 
consistently continued In his lawful 
culling. In order to not be chargeable 
unto them he labored with great 
earnestness night and day.

4. Those wlu> will not work should 
not ent (v. 10). Thlo Is tho rlgnt 
principle Ujron which to lm»o all works 
of charity. It Is the efficient cure for 
pauperism. ' The right economic order 
has as Its foundation principle: Work 
In order to eat. This gh"-jUi apply 
to nil classes, rich and poor. 

B. Husybodles exhorted (vv. 11, 12).

flt <>f ir.f>ii." Hut not until *ie flvo to 
Christ Dm place' God interi4» Tlltn to* 
hold wiii  .< » ever come. Individually or 
i-dlliM lively, to the jilaco of bV>sslug 
God has for us.

Christ Preeminent From Eternity.
Christ lifts ever occupied this su 

preme place with God, nnd has ever 
beuii 'jod's resource in working out 
Ills purposes ec-nccrnlug tbe whole 
universe. ICven beforo man was cre 
ated and placed upon earth Christ was 
beCore God us the ono preeminent ob-

Impartance to the People of 
European Countries.  

There has. alwayfe h«en a mystery 
about \h» ccl». Ko ot.e knew Just 
where Ihey catni- frpnh

ft Is wild to have been solvetVby 
Iinnlsh sclonllfitB who discovered by a 
decp-s<v« r*poslf|on that eels leuvlnff 
norlliwWit Suropc go to a place r.enr 
Hie WesAIndles, where conditions for 
the ilcvcloiniipiit of tbetr larvae arc 
favorubli-. '1 lie lurvao afterward innko 
tln-lr \viiy luu-l-: to tlio |it«trs fnnn

r&U^&^iJWUEnfop*«rrr,
o«ly of get graphical Interest, but will 
lilso yield very practical results.

Tho supply of eels In tho breeding 
places Is rnilu to bn Inexhaustible, and 
there will bt on unlimited supply of 
eel food for Kuropean countrlos. Eels 
only underiai.0 the Journey from and 
back to the tit wiling place once In 
their lives.

and the uMweetened 
"evaporated" milk to 
from the sweetened. 
holding i,(Ax) gnl'.oas or more 
in the Bterlll^nvc- of the 
the water .i evaporated 
vacuum

con- 
wa- 

l>e«M 
) aome 
other*, 

n a» 
(t 

tanka 
nsed 
and

lbuge

character that are devel.>|i»d in 
three first years ip the honjf.

I e mother should not conclude 
that all chii,\iiah manifestations of 
ti>e ^iinea indicate the finished 
product, nof that all the fsulta of 
childhood arc nec«warlly permanent 
blemiehes of character. Yet she 
Bhould wMch tbat «el(i«tin«Mt heart 

;. £<'.(< ontrathtulnrra are 
5r0".  '*.* coi i.T ?nch virtueaaalcrs.

SJ»-. IfebO*

RAWLEIGH'S LINIMENT U « valuable and de 
pendable household remedy for everyday use in 
treating cuts, wound*, bruises, aches and pains, 

sprains, etc. Is penetrating and soothing.

QUICKLY RELIEVES PAIN
Its' stimulating wanaut overcomes the twangs of rheum 

atism >nd brings quick relief to aches and pains by Na 
ture's own method. Has proven its wonderful merits for 
over 30 years and is endorsed by millions. May be used 
internally or externally for man or beast

*7 B>o» jo lad I had to Ic in bed all me time. 
Ravltigh's Liniment cured me after all others 
failed."—Prof. Budlong.

"The doctors ta'id I needed an operation from 
a severe itrain. I iuerl RaTvldgh't Liniment and 
am veil, today." C. H. DrujyoiL 

I will soon call on my regular customers with a complete 
line of Rawlcigh's Good Health ProducU. Mail or phono 
orders promptly filled.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelih Man. Berlin,. Aid

iifi

ject of Ills counsels. wo nrc fold
l>y Christ himself In 1'rov. 8:20-30, 
"While os yet Ho hail not made the 
piirth . . . then was I by 111m as 
ono I. rnnght up with Him; and 1 was

Why 'CalUd "Cardinal Vlrtuea," 
The chief virtues of the r.nclcnts aa 

fur back cs Socrates^ were Justice, pru 
dence, temperance and fortitude.

They were called cardinal virtues 
bemuse all other human virtues de- 
l*nded upon Vnolr existence  turned

lully Ills
And even durln.i; the period of oter- 

nlty culled "tlimr" It I.s still tmc that 
f'hrlst and not nmn Is tho pre-eminent 
object of tlio counsels of God. Wo are 
tnld (hat durlni; time "It pleased 
tho I'uther that In Him (Christ) 
slionlil nil fullness dwell" Col. 1:10. 
Anil the Holy Spirit declares In Ileh. 
1 :L! that Cod "Irnth nppolutct! Him 
(Plirlst) hplr of nil tliliiKS." "For un 
men" was Christ Htircly given but "us 
^nen" will nevor-tlml that which Is o«r» 
*\tnUl wo llml 't In Him who has thus 
liocn '"nppolnted heir of all things" by 
Cod the Talher.

And thin principle ot 'bo Kqgmi- 
nonce of Christ In the conrjels of tho 
Godhead will still bo true, when time 
has forever passed nnd wo.onter Into 
the comlnc otcrnlty. We read In Kph. 
1 :10, "In the dispensation of-the ful!- 
netiK of time He will Rntber together 
In one nil thing* In Christ, both which 
;.ri In heaven nnd which are on cartn, 
ev<n In Him."

Exalting Man Delays Golden Age. 
Thu Insistence that man himself 1» 

Uo preeminent object before Ood Is 
ono of the Ki'cat hindrances to Ihe 
coiiiliu: of the golden aue for which 
man walls. It Is tho exaltation of 

seen In much of tho social .-'cry

or liingeil on tlicin. 
nal, from the Latin

The word cardi 
"carclo," meaim a

To Waste

Such an emimerotlon, however, is 
by no means exhaustive. It has often* 
been pointed out Unit tbe list omits 
entirely the fundamental virtue ot 
benevolence. Conscientiousness, cour 
age, modesty, syinputby and reverence 
an> other cardinal virtues, but not con 
tained In yic- original roster. Cleve 
land ''lulu Uenler.

0. iiusyoouies einur.eu ^w. i.. ^,. , . l 
Idle men and women always become l«» of today, fltid Invites tu Its assist-

ebusybodlos. Taul's .^xliortntlon Is that 
they with quietness \\ork and cat tlielr 
t»wu bread.  

Min'i Glory.
Man's glory lies In his striving after 

the best; his shame, in contentment 
with tlio second rate. Tlic banner un 
der which the true man marches bears 
the word "Excelsior," but the goal 
upon which he fixes his eye bears the
Inscription, 
sionary.

"The nest."  Church Mis

One WIII Discover. 
No fallacy cnn lililc wrong, no sub 

terfuge cover It so shrewdly but that 
the All-Swing One will discover and 
punish It. Rlvarni.

mice men who are avowed \y Wosed 
to the authority, of the Bible.

Hut everywhere and always It '.s 
Christ Jesus the Lord who Is tho ; r?- 
cinlncnt object ot all tho counsels of 
tho (lodheud. It was Christ who was 
before the uilud of (lot! when lie spoke 
to the serpent concerning tho reed of 
tlio woman, when Ho tsnvo to Abraham 
tho promise of n seed, nnd when to 
Diivld was promised tlio seed to sit 
upon his throne. "Thnt In all things

Why FUno Should Be Kept Turted. 
I'lnulUs Insist on having tlielr piano 

tuned before performance. This Is 
ne^ewrary* to lusurc perfect tone. It la 
oRreoil that, In order to obtain satis 
factory results and at the samo time 
preserve the tono quality and keep 
tho action In perfect walking order. 
It Is necessary to bitve tlio homo plan,) 
tuned at least twice -, year. Piano,* 
receiving such p.ttenllon ore always In f 
fairly good condition, while those re- ' 
celvlng Irregular attention ore never 
In condition, All other stringed Instru 
ments require more or less tuning 
every tttno they are xised, then why 
Bhould n piano be neglected?

Why They ,'re Called Trunks.
Why ore traveling boxes called 

trunks? ; . -^
Because In the days ot«WIHlam the' 

Conqueror boxes for carrying money 
and valuables were made In a Very 
primitive fashion, the lids being simply 
half the trunk of a tree hollowed out; 
hcato the name. In an old Kentish 
church In England there Is to be seen 
such n trunk, which Is »ald to be the 
one In whlih the Conqueror kept the 
money with «vhlcb he paid bla soldiers.

When a 
down, quick efcrjon 
alone may save it.

vill

lie (Christ) 
eminence."

might have tho ;>re-

Smoke at a Lightning Rod. 
It would seem that n building 0.000 

feet above, the sun level Bhould be 
protected by lightning rods, Imt the 
astronomical observatory «i Mount 
Kttm has not, nnd docs not; need sucu 
protection. The observatory Is near* 
the Hinunilt of tho volcano, iinj (Uo 
stream ot vapor constantly rising from 
the. cra-.er acts as a natural conductor, 
draining the electricity out of tlm 
clouds, so triat lightning Is gi-ldoin won 
tfcwe,

Value of Industry. 
Industry keeps tho body healthy, the 

mind clear, tho heart whole, nnd the 
D«rse full. C. Slmmons.

Barber's Prerogative. 
[-.. There's only one Individual who cnn 

slap Ills' fellow men In I^B face and 
net nwiiy wllh It, and that's the bur- 
bor.

Why Persons Sigh, 
necnuso an Interval of several sec 

onds, during which tho walla ot the 
chost remain rlgtd nnd cause oxygen 
starvation, always follnwM moments of 
mental disquietude; when, nature de 
mands her supply of oxygen the deep 
Inhalation OWIM, the expiration after 
which wo cnll a sigh.

To Be Virtuous and Popular. 
Always lell the truth, but don't be 

always telling It. Hoston Transcript

The Woman's Way. 
U the shoe fits, got a silo smaller.  

Carbons Muguzlnc. f'*\:

Character Tags.
A professor FIIV» that n man'a char 

acter Is shown In little thlngx, such 
us by tho \vny he onrrles hltf umbrel 
la. Also, wa niny ndd, by the wny 
ho carries off your umbn-'lla.   Boston 
Trongcrlpr.

Patching HoUa, '
Rifted con! ashes, Fand nnd wheat 

Hour, mixed with water, mnke an ex
cellent mortar for patching holes when
610 plaster Is broken. Uso twa^ 
(iBUeg undjiinrul to one o£ flour.<'

A long
phone mesaage 
bring help   skill 
in the shortest ti

There are 
emergencies in 
the long distance 
ice will prove 
uable a r-'orc; 
a time-saver, eve: 
»ave«r.

Use your lon^ 
t'^nce service. 
is trivial compare 
its advantages.

Reasonable rat 
prompt, accurate 
ice make it as 
your local scrvi

See your tel< 
directory for 
(ion of long 
calls.

H. W. CAR1 

District Manaj

The
*

Chesapei

i

hth

md

Telephoi 
Companj

growth, bi'
and >>y making opportunitiri for 
tlu-ir exrrcipe. Above all, 0h» 
ahculd practice them bercslf, that 
be.' child may livein anatmoFphore 
eha>gid with tbe virtue* she wlsiies 
him to poneM. Agn«s Noyea \Vilt- 
berger, in Tbe Homn Department 
Sunday School Qoarterly.

Berlin Proof
Should Convince Every. Berlin Readar

The (rank htalement of a neigh 
bor, telling th« U)eri(so(a remedy,

Hide you pause and Relieve.
The fiame endorsement
By Rome stranger far aw*v
Commandu no beli«f «t all.
Hare's a Berlin caie.
A Berlin citizen tcsiifiea.
Read and be convinced.
J. B. Lylle, Baker St., aaya: 

"Several yeare ago 1 WM eiTlioted
itb a dull ache ocrow my buck, 

which continued until I could hard 
ly rent My back, "irectlv ovorinv 
kidneys, liecam« ooinfully fore- and 
tender and I felt tliat my kidneys 
were in bad shape. ' In looking for

remedy, I wag edvlred to try 
Doan'e Kidney Pilln, w> I procurfd 
a box and began using them. Tht>y 
relieved the misery very quickly: 
 It in a pleasure to stale that I be 
lieve Doan'a an vfiiairnt kidney 
remedy." (Statement given Octo 
ber 18, 1007 )

On January 15, 1021, Mr. Lylle 
eald: "I am seldom without Doan'a 
Kidney Pills a« I know their value. 
If my kidneys trouble me, I get a 
box at Farlow's Pharmacy and they 
Boon fix me up."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
dimply auk for a kidney remedy  get 
Doan'a Kidney Pills  the some that 
Mr. Lytle .had. Foster-Milbu.ro 
Co., Mfw., Buffalo, N. Y.

. Burbage Sf.
Furnlshlne

Undertaker and Emiialmer
Pull Un* of

CASKETS -« ROBES.

Hlch-Qrade Monum««ts and 
Tombatonw «t Reaaonnble Prlc«»

OBAL.k(« IN

IRON FENCE.
Ail fcnelnwe will ra*^va our ptraoaal 
atuatlcn.

MD.

ROYSTER'S
SCRAP 

ERTILIZERS

E.
H BY-

YNCH,
BERLIN. MH'.

STORAGE BATTEftY

ra

The lattery 
That Meets 
Navy Re-   
quircincnts is 

WITH TH«

PLATES 1

Bound to Make Good on Your Car

FIVh navies use Gould Storage Batteries for the 
same enduring qualities of Drttulnwrrht j?latcs that 

give power and long life to the Gould Starting Battery.

Hard plates, that hold the Hctive material fi .'inly, outlast 
soft plates, but only in the Dreadt-aujiht Plates is this 
nigged hardness combined with hi[;h power delivery*

This durability is the result of direct control of ail 
the factors of manufacturing even to the pruduction 
of tlic vitally important lead-oxide. Such care is found 
only in the Gould plant. '

Have your next battery a Gould  'there's or.e u>r 
your can Meantime, get the most on, of your present 
battery by using our expert Gouid Service regularly.

Square Deal Bo^tery Service
Rttptin mnd R«p!nc«ment« Rc{ill!t>f anil Reclmif mg 

far Any Battery •* for Any Buttery
We Supply a Could Battery for Arty Car

Cross Roads Oarage,
FRANK MAOEB. Prop.

Maryland. *.
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By LAURA MONTGOMERY

(0 Mil. »7 MeClure Newspaper Brndlcate.)
"I cannot see, Leonard, what you 

 re waiting for. Why do yon dawdle

L«n's calm bine eyes placidly re 
turned his mother's plerdng scrutiny. 
"Well, there Is no use In being too 
nasty j Hose Is young yet '*

Mrs. Boss moved so briskly that her 
darning-egg rolled out of the sock and 
dropped. "loung I Do you know that 
she was twenty-nine her last birth 
day. You are three yenrs older, and 
yet you go about pUcldly ns «hough 
you were both eighteen years old. 
Haven't you seen Ton Brlggs going 
Into their yard every single day? Do 
you know that he took Uer flowers yes 
terday and candy the day tieforet 
He'll cut yea out yet."

Len flashed. "Why, I thoogbt Bose 
liked    he stopped nnd stared lit the 
dnpp«r figure of 1'om Ertjgi -wh» 
passed at that moment There was a 
confident smile on the dark, handsome 
face 01. -the young man who hnd re 
turned to bis home town for if few 
weeks on business.

"Liked, yes but do yon suppose 
she's going to pass np a chance like 
that In case you might, sometime, get 
np enough spank to propose? Tom Is 
a wealthy man, ho has had advantages 
that you've never had. He tnMra 
French like a native and his cults- 
well, you Ju'.s ought to hear the girls 
rave about bin clothce."

"No use of a nmn being a sissy," 
commented Len, rising and standing 
over I)'*, mother. Wfc?n ho was stand- 
Ing Len looked like a blouJ glnnt, 
with his thick, fair hair, and Inrge, 
aerene face.

"No nso of a mnn being afraid to 
epeak out" Mrs. Boss smiled down 
Into her mending as sho heard his 
half-suppressed ejaculation.

The whole village hnd been fluttered 
since the coming of Tom Brlggs. Al- 

"though he owned tho handsome brick 
house on Main street, he had not both 
ered to open It up for his brief stay. 
At the hotel he had taken the best 
room and his queer city ways wer? 
the unfailing topic under discussion 
whenever be was not present

.after his early supper tlmt night 
Len gtve his thick hnlr on extra 
brush and changed his eont _Then he

wcirt "sTOWIy affwh'TIioTlRreefTowIra 
Hose's hom.

"'Nothcr feller's railing on your 
girl," taunted Snip, and dodged back 
behind his faithful hedge.

Len begun to tWnk serl'yuVv.' Tom 
was a k'ood-looki'.ig uinn,

Bose was working on a niece 01 
crochetlnu, although tho dusk wi-s ap 
proaching swiftly. Tom, a picturesque 
flgaro In a white silk snl!, was sit 
ting well forward in his ci.Ur nnd 
talking In low, earnest tones.  

Lcn slowly pushed open the gate 
and went up the walk. fios« greeted 
him quietly, and nodr'icd toward 
another chair.

"Don't you get pretty kick > of this 
small-town stuff, Lon?" Tom's dark 
eyes studied tlio other's fnce,

"No," said Lcn, replying to the un 
spoken, but Implied taunt; "gness It's 
Just abont 'my speed. They're all my 
home folkn and I wouldn't feel satis 
fied'anywhere else."

"But," objected Tom, flicking the 
ashes of his cigarette with a whit* 
hand. "then» are no opportunities for 
big deals here,','  

Len followed the flash of the jewel 
on the efferclnn'.o flnger: "ilaybe 
not. I'm Tim'si. j more eye.~ year, and 
that satisfies ttr." ;' '

Tom flntt'o; took h'/ leave. He 
knew Lon oA\-M, nn^. did not try to 
outstn.v bin. as ui \?ould have done 
with b:mo.»t riny whet fellow.

"Thin* uver wbai T. said," hr> had 
beni "v«'/ Rose's chulr nnd i»ie words 
were *. mere whisper, but Len neardL 

"Bose," Lcn had waited nutll the 
click of tho gate had sounded alter 
Tom's departure, "aro yo^ going to 
marry Tom?"

Rose fulled to -only. "Are your' 
A new no*3 had t~.-e.it Into tho quiet, 
assured voice l^a hfati become 
frightened.

Bose evidently was undecided. The 
dnpper Tom Briggs, with his bnle of 
wealth, tha owner of the cle'sant brick 
hoiifo with an tin-covered furniture In 
the big parlors, had dazzled h'.T.

A stray moonbeam rested on tho 
girl's I'ark head, turning It Into a 
mrsty silver, nnd LCD, rlslnx lio/jtlly, 
thought fancifully that sho tvould look 
like that In 20 yeur.v time when they 
wore growing old. "But," he tbouglit, 
clenching his hands, "she shan't be 
Tom's wife."

Len bent hastily over Hie silent girt. 
"Yon don't answer, Bose. I'll put tho 
question UUTc-rently: "Are you fc'olng 
to marry :ne?"

"Of course. Who else?" Rose's 
Ingenuous eyes met his own In the 
light cast by the moon. The mnn was

sure that n smile 61 omusemevt lin 
gered In the usually candid depths,, 
bnt he was too consent to Inquire far 
ther. She was bin girl, and that was 
nil he cored about

Mall Carrier* it Work. 
In Japan the rural vost-ranner still 

 wings his baskets across his shonl- 
dars precisely as his ancestors did cen 
turies ago. In Formosa, also, tfcd 
malls are carried to this-day by a man 
on foot, who Jogs along with a puprv 
lantern and an umbrella. The post 
man of 'he Londes, In nocthwestarn 
Iro.uce, stride across the wast* on 
gigantic stilts, their feet a ftthom or 
more above the ground.

THREE PRESIDENTS
' FOR CHINA

FRESH AIR CAMPS.

One of the greatest of the .iua.»y 
'wonderful Institutions ot the Salvation 
Army, because It touches the future 
citizen, Is the Fresh Air Camp.

These breathing spots a;'e for weary 
moU.ero f nd the city-bound youngr*-jrs 
of the teneruonts.

Np Joy Ufa eref ttrirJgs can mean 
quite tie auch &• ths irst rislsa a&d 
flr^ breath of the country to the child 
whose eyes and ears h»,ve known any 
thing but cobblestones end forbidding 
sun stretches ot brick walls.

One IKtle girl on the journey to the 
country remarked disdainfully ns the 
train passed a city park with Its per 
fection ot clipped lawn* and Don- 
touchable shrubbery.

"That's man's woods I want God's 
wo^pds!"

Last year In the United State* 6,000 
*crn out, heat Jaded mothers, and 33.- 
366 poor children were given from a 
week to two weeks at the seaside or In 
the country by the Salvation Army.

Think what such a treat mesns to 
children who have never .before had 
Krein grass to walk, roll or sit upon, 
trees to climb, or the chance to .wado" 
and play In tho land, to'soy nothlnc 
of the wholecomo food and pure air.

In Maryland, a Fresh AT? Camp was 
conducted «t 'Jackson Grove, near 
Odenton, for Beyo!3l years, where each 
week from Ofty to sixty city young 
sters were sent for a week during the 
period from July to September, lo 
revel In the delights ot the country. 
However, a lack of funds, forced Cho 
discontinuance of this regular camp, 
and the substitution of day's outings 
at nearby river resorts.

Droves ot a thousand to fifteen hun 
dred children hare spent glorious days 
In this manner.

K>********+*+4

CHINAWAR^
  AT

A

New Low Prices
We have been Very fortunate in purchasing a large 

assortment of Chinaware at prices which enable us to offer 
some bargains that will attract the most careful buyers. All 
decorated pieces bear neat designs.

Plain Cups & Saucers Plain Plates
A doz. of each 4 doz.

$1.33 89c
10O-Piece Sets ,

Decorated

$29.65
5O-Piece Sets 44-Piece Sets

Decorated Decorated

$9.75 $6.95
Another drop in the wholesale cost of our special grade 

of coffee enables us to reduce the price from 28 cents to

25c per Ib.

Paying more than 25c for coffee is only waste; to be 
convinced, try one pound of our special grade and you will 
be a regular patron.

"H-O" Chick Feed
Steam Cooked
5 ibs., 40C

Whitewash Lime
10 Ib. Sacks

25C

Harding, Wilfon and Taft Appeal 
tc Americans to Help Stricken 
Millions of Sister Republic.

*"<  President and two ex-Presidents 
o'. » fnlte<l Stnten have Joined, for 
the 'nt time In the history of the 
cou 7.<ln nn appeal for n phllsii- 
throfb tnterprl^- PMWldeni-Hardlnit, 
ex-P.'tl^ent Wilson and ex-President 
Taftare'al! In the forefront of .the 
mov«i«nt to Ke:id aid from America to 
the fi^lne i ictlms of China.

Onejipres:deiit Hording'! first offi 
cial ai,_gft»r til.s Inauguration, taken 
when Jtal been In the Whlto House 
less tt .»"> weeks, was to renew fhe 
appwi! by hls.prertfcessbr.ln be- 
lv .-a'fi Rlnter republic In the 
1 '-nt Itnrd'ni H«ld In pajt:

"Altjs, i if earliest practicable rai 
ment Mny iMlinlni.itrnU'in, I desire to.

.«t i Issued heretofore In 
«K.-*lnK noople of a large

so 
to 
rrd 
lean 
to tl.U

till. Wr.iern Ncwipapcr Union.)

Mirth *lnd* are blowing o'er moun 
tain* and vale. •> 

Flinging the mow-drift*, away. 
River* run riot and laugh at the gal*.

Skits are all *uni«=* and gray: 
Robin* rtKTeitlnx their Journey 10 long 

From Southland, where blouoroi are
bright, 

Seek »h»lie r from >torm, forgetting
their long, 

VThil* rwitt fall Ihe ahsdovt of
night,

But out In the woodland the chlMren 
v have rounj

Bwrtt bloom on a low trailing vrn.. 
"Arbutu*' -Tl» AprtngtlmeV Their

voices mound
With Joy, an<1 their Joy shall he 

. mine.
—Hulk Raymond

DISHES FOR TWO.

Jt Is i-ompiiratlvely no protilom to 
omnll "tivik, a Chop or Hvo nml 

prepare and cook

r.. 
<'f

ViV4-^\,
• ;^l • *».y<? •

MAKING BAD 
MEN GOOD

Effective Revolutionary Method
Use by the Salvation Army

in Prison Work.

ttoatull
Old Dr. THEEL'S otfici.1719
Rortu Garden Street. Phll«d'«, I'm.

l Of
|tthut I nm moved, Hierefore. 
''Die appeal heretofore ramie 

 ens t'io hope that the Amer-
gi will continue to contribute
nmanlt&rlnn

In nl
te« fof 
o«n

one

Preslfl 
mntlgl

but 
we te-\
1 veri) 
even • 
tdda/| 
to thf

cause as K* 
cu«^"Vs

iC the AmwlcV Nownlt- 
Famlnc Fund, with liis 

Slate predecessor In th<? 
«-P:c»ldi»nt Tnft, ad 

members, acd Thornus W. 
New York, os clinlnuBji,' 

Wilson wild In bin proola-

•y In the of*nf of '

|r n great people 1
i osk Hint nhr oil'
'i tl* t i>ik' Is not 

ght one. i they can 
but appealing cry for

Is ool nl- 
oni<> to han 

dle. The follow In j; 
mny h-> helpful: 

Caramel Cus 
tard.   alOil two 

tind lwi.-ihlrO« iHhleHnoonfnls of sugar 
to a rich browir ntul pour Into two 
sinn 11 cuf^nl cups, lipping ihe cup so 
that the "Ides ns well as the bottom 
arv rovvrvtl. lluve Ihr cups hot nml 
(hi- rflrniiicl will no) t.rileu «i> quick 
ly. Hcni one efg, Bihl Hvo tnblwipooo* 
fills of siiiiiir mul one cupful of thin 
cwnm or rlrli milk. If ileslreil n few 
droi^ ,!in may lie ndded. Set 

 ; wnter nn«l bako until 
'i is MI. Turn out while 
llvlflmil pint*'* sntl chill be-

In ii

UFI 
HI

Each 
for! 
for]

kVING STAMPS 
FAMINE-VIGTIInS

lleroy" Sticker Purchased 
hrca Cents Provides Food 
ne Day lor a Chinese.

Safi 
tho 
FBI.-J

of "Lit* Saving stamps'* by 
eri'-an Comrnlttes for China 
Fund for the benefit of China 

victim* have reached a total of 
in of dollars at the.cnd ot the 

fonth. and already the mo/jc^ Is 
actuall; unvlnj; llrjfc },» Chlnu. Or 
ders durng the nrf'.nbnth aggregated 
more than »r»w.0(0 stamp-), which 
will mean-J?tb« ;ate of & cents for 

V) for the Chinese 
lele returns have been

"B«f Parfslt.   Tnke two tnblt- 
 nftiU or pnirnr nnd one trnnpoon- 

ful--«r »-»t«ir, ctiok until the soft ball 
tap;, pour over the stiffly beaten 

wl.ltc Of one cpK nml flavor with a few 
drov<s of Rlinond. \Vlien cold add one- 
balf capful of whipped cream lightly 
folded In. Pitch In n small mo)*1. In 
Ice nnd «;ilt for two hour*.

Blanc Mange.   Stir one and one- 
half -tnltlvupoonfuU of comstarch with 
one nnd one-fourth teaspoonfuls of 
sugar nnd mid (hre»-fourth« of a cupful 
of milk. , Add a pinch of salt and 
cook tinlll thick. Fold In the stiffly 
beaten white of on egg, flavor to taste 
and pour Into a mold to chill. Serve 
with macnroons or cookies and serve 
with :

Orange Cream.   Whtp one-half cup 
ful of cream, add orange extract and 
a little yellow fruit coloring nntll of 
a soft custard shade.

During the last year The Salvat.cn 
Army has found employment and 
given financial aid to 2,800 dlrchargM 
prisoner;. The old story of the mil 
who cannot find a Job because he has 
"done tic"" Is a thing of the past, for 
The Salvation Army Is always willing 
to find Um employment. The old tale 
of the convict who Is driven back to 
crlide through poverty and friendless- 
ness Is out of date, for The Salvation 
Army Is dally applying Its theories ot 
practical Christianity to the prison 
problem. . > 

In 388 prisons and reformatories 
during tho last year, 8,000 religious 
meetings were held under the auspices 
ot the Salvation Army. They were at 
tended by more than 260,000 prisoners 
and more than 9,500 men and women 
declsretf their Intention of becoming 
 elf-respecting and useful members ot 
society. I 

Nor does The Salvation Army con 
fine Its prison activities to convicts 
and ex-convicts. The' entire family Is 
frequently cared for and protect id by 

.Ttte SalTttloa Army. Food Is provided 
where there Is want, shelter Is given 
to the homeless, and a tplfc|t ot for 
giveness Ii instilled in order that the 
family may be ready to welcome the 
lrsnsgre««or on the day of his release. 

In connection -/lib. £te work ot The 
Salvr.'.ion Army, .both Inside nnd out- 
tide u{ the prison gates, so&io of the 
moil remarkable stories might be told. 
Among the conversions made during 
the last year are some of the most 
notorious criminals In tbo United 
States men who wero old-timers 
hardened offenders who had speut .the

Cleaning And Pressing.
L Jnnw, the S|noialift, cleanor 

an'l pri"(i»>r; Kroiuinj; "ml d\cii'g. 
First-clnfp i>(nnl>!iick work cs'l.-il for 
and i1*]iv»-rfi I Simp ni'Xt tin <r lo 
P.I«I Oflic Mni -    ( ' HI-!- M '.

I'ASIIER \V,\VATSOX k SON,
Undertakers 
Embalmers..

Brother of

and

Pavnter F. 
Deceased.

Watson,

——————————————————— |
We nre carrying to cnit tlio trailo i 

a full line of Cuakfts nml Kulu-.s. f 
We nre al^o dealers in Flowers, * 
Monument*. Iron Fences, Coping    
and Grave Vault*. w>

All business will receive prompt 
attention day or night.

Pastier W. Watson A
S*lbyviilc, Del.

Son.

. Phone 21-R 11.
M«« i»<«»».'«n»'«^«,« *

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We art- cnrMii K • <• Hint th«- tmd»«, 
s full Iin<- I Cn UflH »• <\ Unlit-*.

«nrh stsm^

r

Wire n nWitudo 'of . ,mw-mm .nm-m
fromB.rnion-* who will not have 111.11 III Kill

an opportlilty to cqntrlbu'n In other 
way*. Thf ompalgn to* C'Mna Is the

iinlns, phiia-jtbroptc e.Tort s Executions Followed by Fighting
the An.enfun pooplu.

to Which 63 Have Been Killed, 
67 Wounded in 5 Days.

London, In five days th« casu 
alties reported In Ireland, comprising 
Crown forces, Sliui Felners and civil 
ians, total 03 killed and 87 wounded.

In tho ambuiih of a party of t>.« 
Ninth Lancers at Scramogo, County 
Roscommon, the Crown forces lost 
five killed and flve wounded, while 
tho Slnn Felnera lost one killed.

In n fight between a police guard 
of 11 men nnd 2(4 rebels near Dingle, 
County Kerry, four polloa were wound 
ed and eight Slnn .Felners killed.

Ono constable was wounded and six 
Republicans killed during nn *tt»ck 
nn a patrol of five comtablos by K 
Ilcpuhiicans at Dallyporaen, Crcuty 
Tlppcrary.

'One policeman was killed and three 
wounded In .m ambush ncar.-Ctrrow- 
konncdy, County Mayo, and one Slnn 
Felner was killed near Rosslea, Coun 
ty Fermanagh.

A woman was shot dead nno" « boy 
wounded In Belfast during a shooting 
ntfrny which attended tho funeral ot 
a loyalist.

Captain Peck, killed at Strauioge, 
was Sir Wilfred-Peck, nephew of tbs 
Kurl of Mldleton.

Hard Fighting at Ambushes 
Dublin. Protracted .fights resulted 

from nmhuehes of police In Dingle, 
County Kerry, nnd at Ballypo.-cen, 
County Tlppornry. In the formei 
nklrnilxh wlilc.i lasted t'.ireo hours, 
four of tho |xil co wero wounded, 
tlinuBb not seriously, whlie Iho lossci 
01' the Hfpulillcnris oltlclally are placed 
at approximately eight killed and 
twenty wounded.

 now i^ ._ . . . -
IFJ- stJte In the.'tfnlon Is now co- 
Ling V): 'iif ; ''*tt_ savlnj ittmnli 

and s^cl".' committees are at 
in mon\fiin 2,000 cities throng!)- 
he connf-r- Ttie circulation of 
umpa Is being effected by nnlw 

i -ntlons comppxed of ofllcery o( 
the V ,m»n's Foreign JJluslonary So 
cieties. nul.itKl by commercial organl- 
M'lon? i<r.i>o)n, churchM,. Boy and 
Olrl 8<int Camp*, Y. M>*s.u V. W. 
Chrisil p Assoclntlnne, v fraternal 
lodge? Jiotel nssoc'stlonn, hoards of 
educsi m and other r'o'unteers Inter 
ested n th« inoT«irie'nt to extend a 
helpir hnml to a sister republic In dls-

e"tb IIOUHO cunvnsslns; for the 
the stnmps whlrli nre litcndcd 
laced on the Imcks of letters nnd 

:rt has pro oil th» most effec- 
etliod In the smaller couimunl- 

tlf* !\i the big cities the stamps have 
bcjlr ;old to huilnesJi houses, which 
art ing them .on their outgoing mall 
and yCkages. A nominal quota of ten 
sipi for every adult has been set by 
tm [mmlttee, but In ninny oeaU'rl 
tAls (ready baa teen puWd. If un 
able > obtain stamps through a local 
com uco write China famine Fund 
Oorr.ttw, Bible Mouse, New York.

BY CHINA LIFE SAVING 
STAMPS

\~f

major portion of their adult, years be 
hind bars. And In almost every In 
stance the conversion has been sin 
cere. Out ot the scores placed on 
parole to The Salvation Army from 
every State and every county during 
the last year, only eight per cent, ot 
the entire number failed to make good, 
the remaining ninety-two per cent, re 
port regularly to The Salvation Army 
once each month and are quickly be 
coming hard-working, selt-respectlnc 
men and women.

Among the rec nt activities of the 
Prison Department of Tho Salvation 
Army Is the Lifer's Cltfh, an organiza 
tion composed exclusively of the 152 
men who or* serving life terms In the 
ponal Institutions ot this country. The 
purpose of the clut is to give the lifer 
something to occupy his mind some- 
<&lng M keep (him in contact with fe.1- 

mi >5  'ii*' Institutions and 
onlitdo wnrlrt 'in. r~-r~* 

ot the organliatlon an- llt^rn, tAt 
members are liters, and It will not be 
long before a magailne, edited b; 
lifers, Vu! be circulated by The Sal 
vation Army through every prison In 
the lUlted 6Utei, es a message ot 
cheer -for toe present ami hope for the 
future.

All

BUSINFSS LOCATLD AT FLOWEK ST
ItKKl.lN, MI>

Johnson & Rhodes
"Where your cash pay a Dividends"

CV.

I'esen person buys tsn stamps at 
i*nit of 80 cents, this community 
|*li|g« ovsr Its itsmp quota. 
I tumps can b« s«cur«d frsm ths 
f '"Ml Chins Famlrj* Fund Commlttss 
("lirectly from China Psmlns Fund, 

 Mt Heuss, New York Ci>y.

i Adding to the Dictionary. 
^»W words appcur now nnd then. 

TlwoW-tlnio renl estate ngcnt Is n'rtif 
«"lenltor," nntl Ihe oiie-tlino uti'lc'r- 
Mf Is a "niortlclim." Tho other day 
1 kobo came Into (tut n dime and tsJd 
' was a telKitrlnt. And so-It (!'>eM,

Smslls )-|k« Onion. 
Hie kullm i>f' tlio Philippines and 

Utlay IVnlriHtiin glviw luj'tli u strong 
iwoum of onions,. KoyV-«IW American 
'' witty Miigmslno. Millo' tlui p«o 
' Iho of Hnixll ! > ifrppi.'1'ly Viii'lj'u us 
Wile wood. "' ' ...

Row Kisses Cams. 
Of coume It doesn't really matter 

who tnvcuted kissing but the legend 
of the flrt'clnn Bheplierdi'iis who found 
nn (ipnl on ono of the hills near 
Athens and, wishing to give tt to * 
young shepherd whoso hands were «c- 
cnpleil ict him take It from her lips 
with his own, Is ono of many stories 
whet rlvo CJnec* ins honor ot to* 
very first kiss.

•moll but Don't Tost*.
ityrall (•:• violatwood of Auitrslls 

the product of two species of Acsrls, 
hiu the dnllKhtful scent of violets 
wMrh tiecnniP* very prononartd when 
bclnu worked, snys thi American For- 
cstry MiicuiUne. if on* wishes 4o r«- 
tnln a KVn oplntcm ot t*lls wood It It 
.well n'/t to tKRte It.

Cruel and Unuiuil t*unlshmsnL
Tlxiru In no cruully so rrflncd »

so 9lfectlvo ns th«t il restricting til*
piTflonnl publicity of * nun who lotas
U.-l'Mlndolphla i'ublla L%4.-er.

Not Inollnsd to Iv|M«ln. 
Tlit averngo mnn la psifKtly will* 

luff, after ho has rnsde « lucky als- 
Inko, to hnvo tt rcttrrcd. to M " 

W. J. ELLIS,
•TS>

Contractor and 
Builder

Estuintee lurninliwl on alt daw>e* of

CARl'KNTKR WORK.
Phone 6i-R

RRKLIN. - MARYLAND

5 TANTARDWEUHNGCO.

BALTIMORE. 
MD.

WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASI£ 

AND ALL 
BROKEN 11ACHINE PARTS'

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE1

If interested, inquire of the editor if not,

-•.4

i/

stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.

                                     OHM

LEX1NGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our Hno ot ear*, trucks and tractor* can't b« b«*t«n. AIM! ths> 
have been rosklnu or* vory stttutaotory to our eustooief*. Oiur

MnUtlve wtu bfl pleuxl In ctv« a d*momstr«ti?« upon r*n«»»t 
Wo Miry • full Hn« of used ear*. (««t In touch with us sod you wtli

surpritou at Ibo bargain* w« h»v«. 
Urlng your batteries hero to to ehitrgoa. We ar» «<tuipv*^ to

port svrvic**,
Q*n«nl repalftn* » spMiiHy- titv* us » trial ami g«t 

; Iko Jorrlc* which U phwjiov K> iu»»y,

THE 5HOWELL GARAGE,

t BOOlJRY amCMk, t l»roprt«l«r», 
»|tUW)U,lu, VH it.



BERLIN ADVANCE, ft
HKHMN. MD.. APlt. IB, 1981

Tun AnVANCB for »ound doctrine, 
iicnty and cheapneai. Only $1 pur 

Snhecrihe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriame' 
irill he charged at 6 cente per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the raie of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
Feed and Seeds. A. H. Puvnell.

Oscar Trader is out after an III- 
nets of three weeks.

Daniel Joeeph and family have 
nioveii to Blades, Del.

Joshua Lowis is out again after a 
long and painful iUneu.

Don't fail to Bee Berlin Hardware 
Company's ad on this page.

0, P. Sharp it Sons are making 
fresh candies. Try a sample.

Automobile and truck bodies 
built to order. J. F. Selby, Berlin.

For Sale a Ford truck in good 
condition. A. Hollins, Berlin, Md.

Don't fail to clip and return cou 
pon for one 30c can Chi-Namel, free.

Go to Dn. FUBNKLL, Salisbury, 
Md., for KinsT-cLAfls dental work.

When you think of ice cream 
candy, think of us. O. P. Sharp & 
Sons.

Notice dates <-l Chi-Namei Dem 
onstration at Berlin Hardware Co 
Store.

Two hundred tickets were soli 
here for tii« Philadelphia excursion 
last Sunday.

The HooBier potatoes shipped by 
J. M. Bratten the past two weeks 
have been exported.

We are glad to note that Charles 
8. Quillen is slowly improving from 
his recent severe accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland 
vieited their ron Edward aud wife, 
at Norwood, Pa., Sunday.

The Chi-Namel demonstrator will 
be at Berlin Hardware Cu's store 
April 18lh, 1'Jlh and 20th.

Mrs. J. Edward Briltingham and 
Mrs. Fletcher Porter visited rela-
tiroa in Philadelphia Sunday.

For Sale pair mules 9 years old, 
medium nize, gentle, good workers. 
Apply to A. P. Christopher, Berlin.

The Rev. H. P. Matoy Hall, of 
Oirdletref, attended a ProacherH 1 
merlin?, in Baltimore, this week.

Al'icha Culllnj it quit* ill in the 
hospital, having been compi'llcd to 
ttuhuil'. to a eecoiul ojicralion this 
week

Jsrnas D. Lylle received the nud 
news of the death on Tuesday from 
pneumonia of a water in IVunBjl- 

, vania.

The Pumi.s, 13.15. 
Bicycles sold and exchanged. 
To close. Ford TruckSpring,$2 10 
OH 18c. Bargains at A. H. Pur- 

nell's.

The ladies of Buckingham Church 
Circle expect to hold a Candy Sale 
on the porch if the Atlantic Hotel, 
Saturday afternoon. Your patron 
age will bn appreciated.

Auction Sale—Saturday, April 
16th at 2 30 p. m., I will sell my 
household goods in front of Mr. Ko- 
nt!z$a's bnelnees place. Come out
*0i- bargains. George B, BnyAsr,

The Young People's Aid Society 
>f Whatcoat M E. Church will 
wrve lunch In \\\* Domestic Science
 oom of the 8no« Hill High Jchool 
Building on- Field Day, April 22ud.

For Sale Kindling wood, sea 
soned and out short, r,eady for kind- 
ing coal fires; also, reasoned pine, 
maple and dak wood ready for cook 
stoves. . L. M. Trultt, residence 
and woodyard on Purnell Alley.

Miss Hancock, of Stockton, one 
of thn'eachersin Buckingham High 
School, and Dale, the youngest son 
of Mr. tvnd Mrs. Frank Cathell, 
were taken to the hospital Tuesday 
and operated on--^or',appendicitis.

Edward Lank ia in a hospital in 
Philadelphia, with a leg broken in 
five places, the result of an acci 
dent in the ice plant at Cbiino 
league, where he moved some tinr 
ago. His wife and oiher relatives 
visited him Sunday.

The Public Athletic League bos 
arranged the dates for the County 
Athletic School Meets for the State 
That for the white schools of this 
joiuUy will be held Friday, April 
2!Jnd and the colored schools the 
following day, April 23rd.

Work has begun on the Stale 
road from Showell to the State line

C.T. U.
The Berlin Woman's CbristUn 

Temperance Union was pleasantly 
entertained at the monthly meeting 
on Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
Theodore Wlmbroogb.

ID the absence of the president, 
who was indisposed, Mrs. R. C. Pe 
ers, a vice-president, presided and 
ead for »he Scripture lesson the 

13th chapter of II Corinthians. 
Mrs. Jolcie Buntiog led in an ear 
nest prayer for strength and guid 
ance. The thirteen present each 
^ponded "to the roll-call with a 

verse of Scripture. Three members 
paid dues.

The State President's letters for 
March and April were read. The 
National's plau for raising % mill- 
on new members was discussed, 
ind it was decided to make the ef 
fort for OKV share at .once, each ol 
us" doing the task »  hand.

Information has been received to 
the fflect that the Tii-County (Wi 
comico-Worcester-Somerset) Wom 
an's Christian Temperance Union 
Convention will be held at Deimar, 
in June. '

The business session was followed 
by a pleasant social hour, which in 
eluded musio ard delicious cjka 
and ice cream.

A welcome awaits Ih 
 hoee contem

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday Scuoo), E. S 

Furbaab, Superintmdent.
10.45 a. m., Sunday, preaching
6.45 p. m., Kp worth League.
7.30 p. m., Sermon.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor

Resources $650,000,00,
e wishing to start a -bank account 
lating a change in their.banking

at

or

CALVIN B. TAYLb. BANKING COMPANY,
BEBUN. MD

OCEAN. CITY.
Ocean City is waking op from its

Mrs. Joseph Hickmott and little 
son returned last Saturday fr<>tn 
week's visit with relativea io Phila 
delphia.

For Sale  Four-horfc 
engine and wood daw rig on truck 
in good condition, $100 E. P. 
Downing

Fertilizer in lower. If you nan 
to cave money see me at once. Pri 
res for corn from 121 50 to $30 pe 
ton. A. F. Powell.

Mips Anniv Dirickson is erecting 
a dwelling near the site of the resi 
dence on West|9treet destroyed by 
tiro some years ago.

Farm Wanted Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 
for sale tor fall delivery. L. Jones, 
Box 651, OIney, III.

Mrs. Charles King returned to 
her home at Laurel, Sunday, after 
upending the week with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. S. S. Locates.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church will meet this 
(l-'riday) evening with the presi 
dent, Miss Lurah Collin*.

News has reached lure of the 
death on Tuesday of B. F. Bon-l, 
a well-known business uian ol Bal 
timore, and head of the B. F. Bond 
i'uper Co.

Notice To Farmers -U wi» l'»y 
you to e< j me before you buy your 
fertilizer. Prices and quality guar 
anteeJ. Special prloea on carload. 
E. U. Lynch.

Mayor Horace Davis, Mrs. Helen 
Bchmerber, Miss Lizzie Tilghuian 
and Mifs Ruth Willett motored to 
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Mr. Davis's 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Davle,' Who 
baa been upending the winter with 
hor;{non, Charles,' returninj with . 
them later io the week, * * 

at Selby ville, which according Io 
the contract rouot be finished In 90 
more working days. The comple 
tion of this road, which connects 
with the duPont Boulevard in Del 
aware, will be a great convenience 
to raotcritts traveling northward.

Farm For Sale 75 acres or more, 
3} mlies northwest of Berlin, ahout 
2 miles from Siatn Road. N'arest 
railroad station ia St. Martin'8, 2\ 
niilra. Good 8-roora house and ell 
necessary outbuildings io good con 
dition. Good corn, wheat, straw 
berry, potato and grass land. Wood

>nd timber on plac?. H. B. Bock
Her, Berlin, Route 4.

Thfre were 80 people «t the eel" 
oration} of Mr. and Mrs J. 11. 
Edhiai'a 35th wedding anniversary 
last week. There were games anc 
music, tbo Utter furnished by Miss 
Vern Cropper, Miss Helen Ilas.inga 
ami Herman Murrell. Mrs. J. E. 
Bnuier gave a delightful ricltation. 
Supper was served at 10 30, and the 
last of the guests left *t one o'clock, 
wishing their genial 'jost and hofit- 
ess many more hapr.y yearn.

A luid-winler snowstorm, with 
ground already white, greeted our 
BHtoniahecl viiioo Monday morning, 
the (mow continuing to fall until 
the middle of the day, gathering 
about fix inches deep. It wa* _a 
beautiful hut not a vary cheering 
sight, nnd when the pun appeared 
in the ttlteruoon and rnelUd the 
icy covering which.bowed down the 
trees and ahiuto, the soft green of 
the leaves and the beauty of the 
blossom s was doubly welcome. It 
had mostly «one hy night, and 
spring weather ngain prevailed. It 
is feared the wheat crop is consider-

bly damaged, an well as the re 
mainder of the fruit crop left from
he last freeze.

Newark M. E. Charge,
W. A. Hearo, B. D., Pastor. 

Sunday Service*, April 17th.

9.30 a. m., Sunday School.
10.30 a. in., preaching by pastor.

Therm, "The &*tir.nlng of the
Moder.i Age."

3 00 p. m., Preaching at Ironsblre. 
6.45 p. m., Kpworth League. 
7.30 p. m , preaching by pastor.

W. A. Hearo, Paslnr.

winter's sleep. The fish 
full of life aad activity. The 
are going out and tusking fair 
w every dat.

s

Capt. Lein Cropper .is 
big sturgeon, which net 
hundred dollars each.

The Oceaa City High 
graduate its first clasn lij 
and have Commencement 
which promise to be one 08 
events in our social and KO| 
tory.

Oar boys and girls are] 
the New Testament in ! 
conversing in that musical 1 
The postmistress is challenj 
tiiuec a day in that langun

The owners of the Hainil| 
PUmhimrnon Hotels are 
work. The latter house 
a new coat of paint, and 
wise put in good tha»~

L%tor Holland is about 
two hcndsome new cottag 
Brandrelh t«e leased one 
and will soon return to c

Bishop Dsaenport am: hi

are
oats

New Spring Sails and Dresses
We ba7« a nice line of Serge, Jersey, 

Velour and TricoUnc »u:t». Trieolette, 
Georgette and Cnjpe-de-CUns Dr«»8C8.
A!«O. fttni»tr PlaMa H*...*^! ..^ .i.t.. fancy
SkW«.

r'eated aod plain

in Tjffetaa, llefaaHnca, 
Crape de Chine, dotted SwiM,Oreandl«*, 
\oiieii, etc. Just the place to bay your 
Spring Suite and Dresse«. Give v: a 
call.

PYREX 
OVEN WARE
Beautiful, Sanitary, 

Economical.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

E. H. BENSON
The Jeweler

NOTICEI

M. .1. HOLLAND
. NOTICE!

A meeting, nill be held iu the 
SunOmy School room of Stevenson 
U. G. Church, Berlin, next VVednee-

j evening at 7.45, to wldch all 
pastors, Sunday School Superin 
tendent*, teachers tnd Interested 
workers are invited.

TL? purpose of the meeting is to 
effect an organisation of the Berlin 
District forces.

Please come nod ualst
Yours for bigger and better Bun- 

day Schools,
0. M. BirocKLBr, 

Pmldeat Worcester County Sunday- 
School AMooiatton.

To Worceiitor County Teachers, 
Pupilc, and Pi'ror.sr

The Worcester County Field Meet 
will he held atSnow Hill on Friday, 
April 22nd. All teachers are ex 
peotod to attend, with as many of 
their pupils as powible. The day 
will be counted as a school day. 
All school patrons nre invited. 

The Board of Education, 
E. W. McMaster, Secretary.

Baseball.

spent a wee* here in the Oil] 
lins cottage^to the pride 
light of our people. His 
filled bis pantry and fuel 
and gave him .a cordial wo 
He confirmed a olars list 
evening of men and choir bo; 
made an eloquent addrcsn

The snow MoudaV . v 
surprise the Jlrat sr'-.»

The Kn*Ur pageant °'J^ Paul's 
ciuuUay tfirioul, coin 
Rector, was greatly enjoy1

W. W. McCabe and 
occupying the John 
on the front. /! "* .,

R-v. Wilbur itohh Is gton* a 
course of lecUr«a and study on (he 
book of Revelation, which isralued 
by his 0*7 n people tuidinMmltJrS; ol 
oiher churches. He Is 
and vbinker, and makes ^|i UllU 
worth whi's.

Chicken talad suppers 
E. Church t<nd St. P-oV 
Sea, were greatly upprtcjtd and 
netted good returns.

TU« M. E. Cburo'j ladi< 
u<8 ice criara socials ev

Card of'Thaiito.

I want is Hs »Unl:

\ RARE treat that no horn* decorator should miss, at our Chi-Namel 
Store on d»tes given below. It will pay YOU to come and learn 
the many easy, economical method! of beautifying everything In the 

borne with Ct i NamcL ,

A CHI-NAMEL DEMONSTRATOR ,
will tea. Chi-Namel In boiling hot water, hammer It and otherwise con 
vince you of its HEEL, HAMMER and WATERPROOF DURABILITY 
and IU SELF-LEVELING ADVANTAGES which make* It poisibk for 
the mo*t Jacxpcrlenced to apply without leaving laps and brvih marks. 
There b a Chi-Namel Enamel, Paint or Varnish for old or new, hard and 
toll wood, metal, cement, plaster, etc. each guaranteed highest quality or 
money refunded.

IP 1R IE IE 0 3Q<G*n

THIS FREE COUPON
This Coupon entitles brim to one 30c can of Cbi-Namc! FREE at oitr 

store upon purchase of a 25c VarnWi Brush to insure a lair trial or will be 
accepted as 33c upon purchase* of larger cans of Chi-Namel Products,

NAME _____________\________________

APRIL 18, IQ AND 2O
BEIRLJN HARDWARE: CO.

j. M.

Berlin vs. Pocomoke. I day evening.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

0.80 am. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.46 a. m. Divine Worship.
p. in. Jr. C. E, Miss Helen
Hayward, Superintendent? 

0 45 p. m Christian Endeavor.
Topic: "How Can We Improve
Our Recreation?" Leader, Mar
Knret Sinclair. 

7.80 p. m. Kvoning Service and
Sermon. 

Tuesday,.?.30 p. m., prayer service
You are cordially invited to these 

services.

Souvenir Post Card
OP J9BRLIN AND VICINITY,

/ CENT fAOH. 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

I
Last Friday, Pooomoke suffered a 

crushing defeat at the hands o> 
Berlin in a game pf baseball at Ber 
lin. The score stifed two to seven 
in Berlin's favor, at the end -of the 
game.

The game was called at about 4 
'clock, having been delayed by the 
reather. Pocomoke scored Oret, 
ut Berlin soon followed with tbiee 
UUB.

An arcument was' started over 
tie alleged number of cripples on 
he Pocoar in team, and Pocomoke 
Ureaten«u to call off the game, but 
ortunatttly the dispute was settled 

satisfactorily 'and I he game was con- 
inued. Pocomoke then scored an 

other run, making tite scorsjwo to 
hree in Berlin's f«vor. This score 

was held until the last inning, when 
^ocomoko's pitcher lost control and 
the Berlin boys began to soore, with 
>he result that the game ended with 
a score of two to seven.

This was a hard-fought and In 
teresting game, with many brilliant 
plays made on Hath aides.

Proventatlve Medicine.
The tendency o( inadlwl rclenua 1

toward prevcutatite nieaturei. It I 
nailer and helter to preront than t 
euro. Pneumonia, ono of tb« montdan 
gotout <il«eaio» that mutllval men liav 
to contend will), of tea follow* ft cold o 
attack of th« grip. Tlio cold prepo 
tho 8j«tem fur theieoeptlon and develop 
meat of pneumonia gonqi, Tbo longe 
the void IIM'RH on, the greater tht> <lnn 
ger. Taku Obatubtrtala'i CougU Kerne 
dy a* toon M the Drat Indloatlon of 
cold appeari, io aa to got rid of It wit 
tha least pctttble dolay. It U (oil) to 
rlak an attack of imoumonta when tUU 
remedy m»y bo o'jtafiteil for a trllle.

n. J. P. Jones sold 
est in the gnn^e toBdwIn 
this week.

many Salisbury people, 
over looking itr cotli 
summer.

. Oum (loard James

he cottsgA R arcbasad 
Mrs. Clayton Purnell. 
o Mum Lvda Bartlett, i 
or the season.

'1 lit, Presbyterian Mar 
put In good shape for tb 
cy of the Pastor, who wi| 
to it next month.

Tbe new M. E. Pastor 
T. Maguire, U coidially| 
by his own people, and i 
[enerally.

8. M. Qulllin, 8r., Is 
list this week.

A telegram from D« 
last week announced U 
Illness of Samuel Lewis 
Hospital. His brother 
went at once, and wires 
rallied.and Is better.

Dr. BaugUman, of Fr 
been down enjoying 
He has patented a 
fishing devices.

Clifford Croppur ia quli 
this time. He has large] 
terasts aud ia active in' 
his churoh. .

Franklin Purnell'') crev 
Urge elnrgeon this week.

iinfer- 
litiottn,

VPI

12 Boxes Ladies' Hose
BLACK AND BROWN, SECONDS,

H5e Pair
Direct from the mill; the kind you have been paying 40c and SOcfor.

Just In,

   NEW LOT   

Ladies' Silk Hose
Prices from

LOT

Boys* and Men's Caps
50C $1.00 and $1.50

Boys' and Men's Scout Shoes 
$3.25 and $3.50

Men's Work Shirts, 
*' Overalls, 

Ties, 
Moleskin Trousers,

"

60c ind Up
$1.00 to $1.50

50c, 75c and $1.00
$2.50

W. W. 
" -corned

r*f|«iok

Ool,
tuning
« u. a
William, 

e has

baa
6'hicg. 

H other

ol

»"Hht ft

To Close,

10 Jersey Coats 
WOULD DO AS SPORT COATS,

$5.98 Worth Double

Call( nfthe Advance ofl 
want* g»>H« ol Authors, 
oolite.

The Hoosicr potatoes f.hat I have been loading for the 
past two-weeks, have been exported on account of their carry 
ing better than white skins. The news I have been getting 
about white skins, is that the demand is slow price as low 
as Hoosiers. Some of the exporters have already stopped buy 
ing. This is about all the news I can give you, so use your 
own judgment about selling your Hoosiers.

J, M. Bratten,
Berlin, - flaryland \ ',;.'



BIG

cant wear "the price"
/ V / '

li^t songfe nigsn look for in clothes; 
icey and that's all they get Wear a

a 
ceap prcey an tats a tey get ear and

style is what you really buy clothes for; you cant 
have either without good quality . -

Hart Schaffher & Marx clothes are all-wool and 
stylish These clothes last so long that they cost less 
by the year 'than othpr clothes; if they dont satisfy 
you  money back

""' The new style nqte for spring: The shoulders are 
more square; the Aits are more loosely draped; coat 
openings are a lift lower; the lines are simple but ' 
distinctive Find miHart Schaffner & Marx silk label 
sewed inside the cbt It's a small thing to look for, 

. a big thing to fnd\ .

Hart Schaflner & Marx

Aitex

L «(»————

W^ Will Save Yb Iftoney on Vour Spring Clothes.

KENNERL^ & MITCHELL
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoesr ̂    ... '

.«. •» E


